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Senate Refuses Tariff On
fflM TO R  PINE 
SPONSORS BILL 

IN 38-37 VOTE

I

Watson Would Stay in 
s Session to Pass 

Measure
A8HURSTHITS

AT PROPONENTS
Arizonian Is Criticized 

in Turn for His 
Severity

‘T WASHINGTON, March t l .  </P> -  
After the aeaate today had refused 
fsr the fifth time a 'tariff on oil, 

Watson at Indians. Re- 
leadcr. annmMK-ed the 

honld star In session to- 
mOil It passed the mean-

‘HARDBOILED” MAN 
HAS ESCAPED 

JAIL

Mrs. Blake to Quit Boarding House

Fifth Time by Single Vote Margin
 ̂ . . . _  AMARILL0 J l y j s k  v> TERRELL j

AMARILLO, Match 31, UP — 
Jack Green and L. B. (Hard-Boil
ed) Smith, who escaped from the 
Potter county Jail yesterday, were 
recaptued a t  Signal H1U, deserted 
oil town four miles east of Stin
nett, shortly after midnight and 
returned to Jail here today.
The men were arrested in the town's 

only building, and a man that resided 
In it was placed In jail at Stinnett on 
a charge of aiding and abbettlng the 
prisoner!, in their escape.

The escape of “Hardboiled” Smith 
from the Potter county Jail at Amarillo 
yesterday put local police officers on' 
their guard because Smith has written 
threatening letters to members of the 
force.

Smith was arrested -ere last August 
in a raid on a South Pampa rooming 
house conducted by police officers, 
headed by I. P. Collier. He was charg
ed with the . possession and sale of nar
cotics and removed to the Amarillo

BY GILBERT SWAN 
NEA Service Writer

NEW YORK. March 21—There will 
be no more boarding house cares and 
worries in the life of Mrs. Ella Blake.

This gentle, white-hatred woman of 
60, whose life has been one long rou
tine of labor to keep a family of nine 
afloat, can take down the “board and 
room" sign when she gets back to her 
Texas town.

Bitterly Ironic though it may seem, 
her deliverance has come out of har- | 
rowing tragedy. Prom beyond the 
grave her boy, Robert Blake, has pro
vided tlye opportunities for comfort 
and rest that he did not give her In 
life. It is as though. In those hours 
when death stalked the corridors of the 
bleak Texas prison cell in which he 
waited the executioner. Robert had 
been inspired Into the creation of a 
legacy which would, in some slight 
measure, compensate for the pain his 
violent end would bring to those who 
had loved him most.

He penned a ‘ remarkable human 
document. "The Law Takes Its Toll,"

| which found its way into a magazine

SULPHUR TAX 
FINALLY GOES 

TO GOVERNOR
Moody Will Cut Bills 

to Conform With 
Revenues

HERE <ZJf

WASHINGTON. March 21. (/Pi—For 
the fifth time the senate today refus
ed to place a tariff on oil and gaso-

fiet The vote was 38 to 37.
The vote was on a proposal by Sen

ator Pine. Republican, Oklahoma, to 
lev* a duty, of 40 oents a barrel on 
crude oil and 30 per cent ad valorem 
on petroleum by products, all now on 
the free list.

H ie same amendment was defeated, 
83 to 38 Wednesday night and again 
last night without a record vote, 

if i t t r r l i— *- by Senator Thomas,
* D en S w t; Oklahoma, toe rates of 81 

and 80 per cent, respectively, on oil 
and by products, wars defeated by more 
decisive votes previously 

It was the closest advocates came 
to getting their tariff.

Nine Democrats voted with 28 Re
publicans for the'duty, while 17 Re
publicans and 21 Democrats opposed 
I t

The fifth attempt for the oil duty 
brought an attack from Senator As
ti urst,'Democrat, Arizona, on its spon
sors. The Arizonian In return was 
admonished by Vice President Curtis 
for using severe language.

Before the roll was taken Ashurst 
protested against the sudden revival 
of OH attempt O r  the oil tariff last 

it by' Senator (tee.
I Was at the bar." A&hurst 

“tactics such as have been em 
flayed here . on oil would have been 
severely denounced."

Jury to Receive 
Doheny Case Some 

Time Tomorrow
WASHINGTON. March 21 —</Pi- 

Justioe William HKx announced today 
the case of Edward L. Doheny, charg- j 
sd gftth bribing Albert B. Fall former 
cabinet officer, would go to the Jury

Jail by a U. 8. deputy marshal. In the j and which caused John Wexley to
MRS. BLAKE

CHAIRMAN OF
SESSION HERE

SCHOOLS ARE
CHANTED FUNDS

Peddlers Must Pay 
State Part of 

Earnings

to

raid police also seized a check-raising 
machine and a quantity of drugs.

Smith made bond in Amarillo and 
was released from Jail,-but was arrest-’ 
ed ami placed in Jail again because he

write the grim death house play. “The 
Last Mile,” now an outstanding success 
in New York.

And so the motherly Mrs. Blake lei 
her boarding house go for a while and

left the state He failed to make ,came one day jo  mingle with the cas- 
bond again and was kept with another u t, cro*.^ of Broadway; came to sit 
prisoner In a remote and Isolated cell with the crowd.„ m the theater and 
Jailors said the two men were their watch other men tell the story of what

toughest
The arrest of Bmith last sum

m er marked the break-up of an al
leged "dope ring.” More than 38 drug 
addicts were forced to leave after 
Smith and others were arrested and

had happened to her boy before he 
marched to the electric chair; came to 
collect her share of the legacy her son 
had left.

All these things she has done, and
turned over to the federal au tho rity  ^ “lon has ended and

Local police have lit their poesestocm- . -h**, hm ui
letters from BdUtb la which he threat
ened their lives 'i f  ho ever gets out of 
Jail." While In the local jail, polio* 
said that he failed in many ruses to 
break out, and finally offered bribes.

WACO W OM AN  
D IES IN  B LAZE  

A T  H ER HOUSE

' she has sat faoe to face, with the brutal 
pantomime of the death house, she

feels that some lesson may be learned 
by the world.

"I only hope that the people who sit 
in the theater night after night will 
learn what a terrible thing it is to kill 
a boy in the electric chair."

On the night when she quietly’ made 
her way to her seat In the darkened 
theater, no one in the crowd knew that 
a drama was going oh within a drama: 
a scene which few dramatists would be 
capable of properly setting dewn.

The settlement of her share of the 
royalties, by the way, will amount to 
*25.000. it is estimated-- quNw enough 
to make ft possible' for her to close 
up her boarding house in- Amarillo, 
Texas.

*

WASHINGTON. March 21.—(8V- 
Continuing his fervent plea to the 
Jury that Edward L. Doheny be freed 
of a charge of bribery, Prank Hogan, 
chief .of defense oounael. began his ar
guments today with an explanation of 
the Pear! Harbor Hawaii naval ott 
storage contract

The Pearl Harbor contract gave a 
Doheny company preference to the 
Elk Hike, Calif., naval oil lease sub
ject to certain conditions This prefer
ence was regarded as mandatory.

The government charges that Do
heny gave Albert B. Pall, former secre
tary of the Interior, a bribe of $100 - 
800 to Influence his award of *ie Elk 
Hills all lands to polieny interests and 
that the Pearl Harbor ootffract was 
arranged to  that the man 4>n trial 

get the valuable properties In

■w—-

WACO, March 21.—(/p—Mrs. Cecil 
6mlth, 21, lost her Ufe and Mrs. Frank 
Ledwell was burned critically in a fire 
that destroyed the Smith home here 
early today.

Mrs, Smith died in a hospital a few 
hours after she was taken from her 
burning home. Little hope was held 
for the recovery of Mrs. Ledwell.

The women were alone in the house 
when the fire was discovered by neigh
bors who heard tlieir screams. They 
hurried to their rescue, but were hsid 
back some time by the flames.

Men Arrested for 
Theft of Autos— 

Taken to Amarillo
-------  • i

• SEMINOLE. Okla.. March 31.—(AP)— 
L. D. Coyle and W. D Adams, arrested 
here by chief of police Jake Sims, last 
night were taken to Amarillo, Texas, 
where police said they were wanted on 
charges of stealing a motor car and 
forgery

Seminole police tonight said the men 
had confessed to crimes lodged against 
them In Oklahoma and Texas. The 
car they are charged with stealing waa 
found at Oranbury. Texas, where they 
told police they had abandoned It. 
Chief Sims said.

FREESTONE COUNTY STIRRED BY 
DEVELOPMENTS AS RANGERS PROBE 

ATTEMPT TO BURN YOUNG WOMAN
Farm Board Is 

Denounced for Its 
Cotton Program

Partly cloudy cool- 
portlon tonight: Saturday J 

cloudy, warmer in the Panhan

-AND A SMILE . e
Wash (8V-1The slogan 

ia “Spokane, Wash!" A dust

need of lt-_. ...: s\;*> ggf

Baptist Men Will
Assemble Tonight

There will be a mass meeting of men 
of the First Baptist church this eve
ning at 8 O'clock, it was announced J»y 
the Rev. John Lee Harris, acting pos
ter.

The meeting scheduled to be held 
one week ago was postponed on ac
count of the rain A full representa
tion <n the men of the chdreh is de- 
Need at the church parlor tonight.

4 |T # Q  DIE IN PLANE CRA SH , 
SUGAR CITY, Cola.. March 21. 

(8b—Two men were horned to 
death near here today when their 
airplane crashed in landing .nd 
caught fire.

The plane wna piloted by H. Ray 

U.
could reach

GALVESTON.'Mar 21. (/Pi—Brand
ing tile federal agriculture marketing 
act as socialistic, John K. Dor ranee, 
president of the Texas Cotton associa
tion. condemned tt as an attempt of 
the government to better one class of 
people at the expense of the other 
classes, in his address before the nine
teenth annual convention Here today.

Dorranee declared the farm board 
had ignored officers of expert ootton 
men and charged it had made false 
end misleading statements which have 
confused marketers hnd caused depres
sion Instead of stability in the industry 
and had failed to announce any defin
ite policy of procedure. -

FAIRFIELD. March 21 (8b—Free
stone county, which had not fully re
gained its equilibrium since 20 of Its 
citizens were indicted on liquor con
spiracy charges, today found its peace j 
officers, aided b> Texas Rangers, in- j 
vestigating an occurrence which prom- j 
ised to be more than unusual.

The occurrence was the alleged at- | 
tempt to bum to death Miss Wilma 
Jones, slight 23-year-old brunette, In 
a hotel room here. Her whereabouts 
today were known only to officers.
G. S. Moore, prominent business man 
of Oak wood, 25 miles south of here, 
was at liberty under $1,000 bail on 
charges of assault to murder and ar
son in connection with the attack.

State Rangers, who go where per
plexities are most numerous, were 
working oh the case today. Sergeant 
J. B. Wheatley and Ranger B M.
Gault were up at dawn and lost no ... J B  ....
time in swinging Into action. They had Strange Death 
in fact, gone to see Miss Jones tm- j 
mediately upon thetr arrival late last 
.night.

The young woman clung to the story 
she related shortly after her experi
ence. She had been asleep In her 
room In the Cook hotel, she said. When 
she awoke about midnight, her feet 
were bound and tied to the footpost 
of her bed and her hands were cov- 
'ered with a towel, she related

“I awoke as some one was pressing 
his left hand on my chest and stuffing 
one of my stockings Into my mouth," 
she said. "The stocking had stopped 
my voice before I could scream. I 
could not see who was In the room, but 
I am sure there were two of them. I 
do not have any Idea who they were.
I heard a noise a» at matches being 
struck. Then 1 smelled smoke. I 
managed to roll off the bed and lay 
on the floor' until rescued.

The woman a*id she had known 
Moore for several years. She claimed 
the cheek on which the forgery chaige 
was based was made In payment for

AUSTIN. March 21.—(/Pi—The senate 
finally beat the house down to 55 cents 
on a sulphur tax. and the fifth special 
session of the legislature wound up by 
appropriating $1,234,174 for emergency 
needs of summer schools, eleemosynary 
institutions, departments, and the pen
itentiary system.

| Governor Moody was left with the 
responsibility after all. of paring ap- 

, propriations to meet available revenues.
The legislature, after 204 days of inter
mittent service, quit early today. Sine 
die adjournment was voted at 1:42 
a m.
i Tt»e appropriation bill as passed 
would never be recognized in compari
son with the bills proposed by the 

| house and the senate. The senate 
measure appropriated approximately 
$5,000,000, while the house pared this 
ampunt to approximately $2,000,000 
This amount was further cut by the 
free conference committee at a meet
ing la the afternoon and later reduced 
to its present figure.

All of the appropriations were slash
ed approximately one-half with the 
exception of the funds allotted tc 
Eleemosynary Institutions which were 
left intact.

Report Not Accepted 
With the session fast waning, the 

conference committees on the sulphur 
bill finally agreed to a tax of 55 cents 
per long ton on sulphur. At one time.
Jits’ about an hour before the time set 
for adjournment, the senate conferees 
reported to the senate they were un
able to agree, but the report was not 
accepted, and the committee continue© 
its discussion.

The franchise tax committee agreed 
comparatively early In the evening on 
a bill, but spent several hours In re
drafting the measure. As passed tt 
placed utility corporations in a separ 
ate class from other corporations. Wa
der the bill the utilities will pay 4Ki the 
basis of net assets. They will pay a tax 
of 65 cents per Si ,000 on the first 81.- 
000.000 ; 45 cents pe- $1,000 on the next 
$10,000,000, and 30 cents per 81,000 on 
each $1,000,000 over this amount.

Other corporations will pay on the 
basis of capital stock, surplus and un
divided profits and will pay 60 cents 
per *1,000 on the first $1,000,000, and 3b 
cents per $1,000 for each million there
after.

The tax ia expected to yield approxi- there, 
mately 4400.000 more than the present 
franchise measure.

The 55-cent tax «m sulphur Is ex-

Botli boys’ and girls' debating teams
of Amarillo high school defeated the TYa n r» itr t> r  A a a p r t f l  P l a n  
Pampa high school squads in » prac- U a n C l g e r  A B S e r iB  r l B H
tlce debate at Central auditorium last ( J p p O H C Q  D y  t f lC

nl8ht k ~ „ - i IndependentsThe decision was given by Seth Roi- - *_____
jllns, critic-judge, a student of West o r ,A T T m  C  A V G

Texas State Teachers college. Mr. U i J j  M A I I J  1 & A I 3
Rollins outlined the faults and mep- ’ WASTE EXISTS

I Honed the good points made by the 
speakers in their arguments. Hhe said .  _  ,  n  ,  ,  A . ,
that Warren Woods of the Amarillo j J a C K  D a V l S  r O i n t S  U U t

Earthen Storage 
Expensive

E , (deuce intended to prove that 
there Is enoagfa waste of oil and 
gas fai the flash areas of Gray. 
Canon and Hutchinson counties to 
Justify the state railroad commis
sion in placing a pro ration ardor 
in effect was submitted this morn
ing by major dll companies at * 
hearing being held In the Boao 
building.
After delay, the nearing finally got

team was the best high school debater : 
he had ever heard.

Although arguments, delivery and ; 
usage cf the Pampa boys 'team drew j 
criticism from him. he said the boys j 
were potentially good debaters. He \ 
also cited chief points which the nega- : 
tlve, Pampa, tailed to weaken. 8\mi- : 
lar criticism was made of the Pampa j 
girls' team. Mr. Rollins said chief 
weaknesses of the Pampa teams were 
In their delivery and their failure to 
overcome affirmative arguments.

The Amarillo teams Included: girls, | 
Lola Pasco and Frances McNeil; boys,

m ..

1

Pampa teams were: girls, Ruth Wake-
man and Vivian Vickers; boys. 8am 
Kietli and Charles Frost.

Convict Wounds 
Two Guards and 

Effects Escape

Warren Woods and Jack Roach, T he,under way at IX o'clock with appaoxt-
■ m ately 500 operators, producers and 

royalty owners, most of whom wore 
independents, in attendance. C. Ver
non Terrell is presiding at the meet
ing and is the only member pf the 
commission present. He was accom
panied by R D Parker, chief super
visor of tlie oil and gas division.

The expected opposition to any sort 
cf proration plan was voiced at the 
beginning of the meeting by Joe Qand- 
ger, who declared that the acttfflri of 
tlve major companies in asking for $16 
hearing was protested by the Inde
pendents. He said that thoa* he rep
resented did not believe there wM 6njr 
waste present in the Panhandle, and 
that they were opposed to any prora
tion i>lan He then delivered a sharp 
attack on what he termed as the 
faithlessness" of the major companies.

Wants No Dcmonstratleos 
Commissioner Terrell asked the op

erators to “desist in demonstrations 
and enthusiasm" when Danciger was 

cheered after his speech. Mr. 
then announced that no one 

would be allowed to make extemporan
eous speeches, and that the hearing ot 
testimony would be placed in Bie 
hands of the attorneys tor the majors

a* . 4*.-

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 21. (/P)
—Four hours after Thomas Barnes and 
Lee Hudgens shot and wounded two 
guards and. escaped from - Speigner
prison early today. Barnes' body was 
left by Iludgens at the home of H.
C. Swaringen here

A bullet had pierced Barnes' heart, 
but the manner in which he was shot 
was a mystery to officers. Swaringen 
said that after dumping the body on 
the floor of the kitchen. Hudgens 
drove off in an automobile wlthobt ioufqy 
explanation. Fearing Hudgens was<krerrell 
armed Swaringen said he made no ef
fort to molest him. Hudgens' family 
resides but a block from Swaringen.

The pistol with which Barnes shot 
B F. Baltzer and J. D. Rlchankon. and lndepradaoto. 
guards at the prison, was believed to R A underwood of 
be In possession of Hudgens, togeth
er with a quantity of ammunition.

First repdrts reaching the county 
Jail here were that Barnes had en
gaged county officers, headed by Sher
iff John L. Sco«In in a pistol battle, 
but (vending return of the officers this 
could not be verified. s <

Amarillo an
nounced that th« firm of Undefwood
Johnson Dooley, and Simpson would 
represent about 40 Independents. A. 
C Smith attorney for The Texas 
company said that hr was represent
ing the major oil companies. About 
20 witnesses representing both sides 
were sworn in. Following legal pro
cedure Judge Terrell informed Mr. 

|  Smith that he was ready to hear testl-
CLUB IS NEWEST

r..». u - . s s
to Higgins March 27 to attend the pre- ,arlt gcout for u,* Humble Oil

HIGGINS’ LIO NS

of Post Man Isww , j  , •  i lie 99’cem we* du omjHiu/ w
Probed by J u r y jp e e te d  to yield approxlmat ly *600,-

.Isentatlon cf a charier to a new clubiand tu n in g  company
Davis Cite* Statistics

The Higgins club Is the youngest in j Mr. Da via testified that if the 
the Panhandle, and Is sponsored by the

123

LUBBOCK. March 21.—̂/Pl—A Garza 
county grand Jury today began an In
vestigation of tt)e strange death Of J. 
T. Henson. 60, found with his neck 
broken in the rear seat of an automo
bile In Post last night. >

W. 8. Sawyer, 35, and Walter Julian. 
28, mill workers, said they, In company 
with Henson, had taken an automobile 
ride, and upon returning to their homes 
climbed from the front seat of the oar, 
but noticed Henson did not move.

Henson has resided in'Oarsa coun
ty for a number of years. He was sur
vived by two children.

000 additional revenue.
Peddlers Taxed

Another bill placing a tax on Itiner
ant peddlers was passed a few minutes 
before the end of the session in the 
senate. It previously had been passed 
in the house. This measure was ex
pected to raise approximately *50.000 
In revenue.

The free conference committee re- 

(See SULPHUR. Page 61 ,

era) weeks ago.

Will Seek Office
AUSTIN, March 31. (8*1— George 

K. Sheppard of Sweetwater, appoint
ed state comptroller to succeed B. H. 
Terrell, resigned, announced today he 
would be a candidate for the office In 

primaries.

Texas Company
Employe Succumbs

I E. Lamb. 30. an employe of the 
Texas company, died at a local hospi
tal at 10:45 o'clock last night, after an 

an operation she had undergone sev- Illness of only a few hours He had
walked into the hospital about noon 
yesterday for treatment.

TFie body Is at the O. C. Malone Fu
neral home, whence it will be sent to
morrow to Lamb's former home at Ob
long. Ill He Is survived by his moth
er. Mrs. Evaline Lamb of Oblong, but 
nothing is known here of other rela
tives.

Law and Order 
League Announces 

A nothe^Meeting
Another meeting to further what is 

! advertised as the Law and Order 
League ticket will be held this eve- 

I ntng, It was announced today. To
nights' session Will be held at the 
First Christian church.

It was stated that 
j R. C. Campbell for ma;
Gantz and Ches. Ken 

I missloners, would speak.
Judge C. *. Wort man would 

! address. - »*- ' i -l ■
The purpose of the effort, 

wrted. "Is to run the 
ger out of

Shattuck organisation. "
The local luncheon program yester

day comprised two speeches. The first 
was by Lion 8am Penbetg. who gave 
an Instructive talk on diamond*—their 
discoverey. mining, onttlng. marketing, 
and imperishable value. The second 
talk was by Chas. O. Cook, who gave 
a summary of the efforts to obtain a 
new railroad, climaxed by the recent 
hearing In Washington.

Visitors yesterday were Mr. Cook, Bill 
Holmes, and Frank Lowther

a

Liquor Case Is
Tried Here Today

Trial of Shorty Brown on a liquor 
case was in the argument stage in the 
31st district court this afternoon, and 
was due to be completed today.

Brown was represented by Douglass 
and Ledbetter.

The civil suit of the First National 
bank to foreclose on a note held by 
Miss Beulah Allred was set for a hear
ing Monday

wells now drilling in Gray, Carson and 
Hutchinson counties are completed on 
schedule time, that is around May 3-' 
the produotion of those counties will 
jump to 150,060 barrels by May 3. 
There are now 13 wells In Carson, nine 
in Gray, and three In Hutchinson 
have been drilled into the pay 
cannot be completed due to lack of pipe 
line connections, he stated.

Carson county has two wells on top 
of the pay and Gray has seven, Davis 
said, and all are shut down due to lack 
of pipeline connections. In Mr. Davis' 
opinion, no field tankage can be leased 
in the Panhandle at this time.

11 In the matter of drilling wells, Mr. 
Dav& said that Carson has 36. Gray 
73. Hutchinson 31. Of the drilling 
wells in Gray county. $2 are in the 
Marland-Finley area. 14 ate In thf 
Pan-Tex area of Hutchinson county, 
and three are in the Empire-Fields 
area of Carson county. The total pro
duction of these wells if brought ia 
would be, based on production of off
set wells. 80.000 barrels, with 50*00 
barrels hi the Marland-Flnley i 

In the Empire-Fields an

R esto ra tion
WASHINGTON. March 21. (/Pi —The Mr.

French resolution to provide *8001" ' ----
restoration of the old

by the

Pah-Tex area

of the
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VOP GOT'ME. IN WITH THE RC.AL 
DOUGH-BOYS IN THC POKCPCAME 
BUT A COLD DECK WONT GO.THCV 
ARC A CAGCY LOT. BUT WE A 

LITTLE SCHCME 1 THINK WILL *  
CUCK.Lt.TS GO UP TO THE 
SMOKING ROOM AND HAVE A LOOK .

r  THE BIG TABLE IT. ~ 
WHCRC THC POKER GANG 
GATHER AND SEE THE 1 

BM.CONT RIGHT ABOVE 
HOW MV SCHEME 

r ~ ~ \  IG EOR VOU T O -

DO -VOU SEE WHAT I 
SEE? VLL BE FACING 
,  YOU. WE LL USE THE 

SAME OLD SIGNALS

IT'LL BE 
SOFT 

PICKINGS

JJB2E.

VO/T IT? OAVS 7UC FIRST 
Day OF SPBlNS'txNOO CAM 
EVEM SMELL A DIFF&CtNCE 
IN THE AIR -  TUlS'U. -  
AAAU6 A FELLA FEEL J  
Ul«6 GETTING UP EARLY L - 

IM TMC M O O ^lN fi i» j U f

JUST SET A LONG FUU. 
OF IK  AIR TO CHY, DAFFY' 
summer will Soon 
8E WERE AN' WE’LL A 
SET OP EARLY ” J t

NCAW-TU'
Rays are 
getting 
LONGER 
ALREADY

vjjwact time*
DO YPU 6 ET 
UP IN TV* 
SUM M ER,, 
DAFFY 1* .

THE FIRST CAY 
OF SUNSHINE ??  

ISN'T THAT ,
ppetty early >

AWT so VJEOY-* 
mam ro o m  
FACES TD DE J 

vnE S T  '.! j r A
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Pampa Daily News
Published every evening (except Sat

urday!, and on S mdair morning by 
the Nunn-Warren Publishing. Com
pany. Inc- 323 Wert roster.________

The only newspaper adequately cov
ering Pampa and Oray county events
W?. f w i a oU fleW----------— ,

PHILIP R. POND 
■MWOhIN E. HINKLE 

Editor______
as second-class matter 

1837, at the post oHioe at 
'exas, under the Act of

r ° f the ASSOCIATED

> Associated Press is exclusively

oaoer
Ee?e-

 ̂ for republication
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise eredtted in this 
and also the local news published 
in.Ail rights of republlcation of npecisl 
dispatches herein also are reserved

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa 

One Year
Six Monti.4 -----------
One Month -----------
Per Wet* --------------
By mail in Pampa 

counties.
and adjoining

Monti;thf
.80One Month -__ _

By mall outside of Gray county and 
adjoining counties.-  Year______ _________ $7.oo- ~ __________ gS.7»___33.35

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

Character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Daily News will 
be gladly corrected whan called to the 
attention of the editor. It Is not the 
Intention of this newspaper to injure 
•Ay individual, firm, or corporation, 
and corrections wii be made, when 
warranted, as promptly as was the 
wftngcully published reference or ar
ticle.

however, we have been pay
ing steadily and getting little 
in return. Moody is a progres
sive governor, but he has 
amply demonstrated that a 
state executive, piust be able to 
get along with the legislature 
and must have leadership 
through himself- and trusted 
spokesmen to get anywhere. 
No administration ever started 
more auspiciously, and few  
have been more hopelessly at 
odds than the present one. The 
spectacle cf a member of the 
house proposing a resolution 
denouncing the senate, and in 
such bitter terms that the reso
lution was finally expunged 
from the record, brought down

Ten Pampa Firms Have Entered Big 
Spring Festival and Style Revue

Tulsa L ad y ,t8 ,r  . 
'finds Health 
tin New Konjoia

The entry of Jarret’s Fashion shop 
and Montgomery Ward and company 
today brought to ten the number of 
business housts which will exhibit mer
chandise in the spring festival and 
style revue to be held Tuesday and-T 
Wednesday evenings under the a u -f j  
spices of the Pampa Business and Pro
fessional Women's club. Other houses 
to be represents' are: Gordon's stores, 
Diampnd C, Murfee's incorporated, L.
T. Hill company, Hayter .Brothers, Mit
chell's. Pampa Style Shoppe, and the 
French Shoppe.

c:her business houses are oo-operat- 
lrc enthusiastically with the Business

th e  c u r ta in  on  a session  that |»nd Professional Women’s dub in 
p ro d u c e d  m o re  ultimatums'mailing the 1930 fashion show a suc-
than measures.

FOR A CHANGE
Texas will likely not have to 

watch legislators for a while, 
but the 42nd legislature will 
Convene next January. It has 
been demonstrated that a state 
governing body of three main 
ports— house, senate and gov
ernor can have so many 
checks that little progress is 
made.

*  •  *

Under the present system, 
the legislature meets bien
nially'for an indefinite time. 
During the first 60 days in ses
sion tne pay of the legislators 
Is $5 per day, and thereafter 
the per diem remuneration is 
$2. When meeting under spe
cial calls of the governor, how
ever, the pay is $5 daily. The 
average cost of a special ses
sion is about $100,000. It has 
cost the state much under the 
Moody regime to learn that 
the legislators could not agree 
on most major problems.

•  *  •

On next November 4, at the 
general election, Texans will 
vote on a constitutional amend
ment which would revise the 
schedule of the legislature ai d 
the pay of the legislators. The 
legislature would meet ev?ry 
two years, but the regular ses
sion Would last 120 days and 
the pay per day would be $10. 
For'longer sessions the daily 
stipend would drop to $5.

The amendment, moreover, 
would considerably revise the 
schedule of work. The first 
thirty days would be devoted -*he sta" 
to introduction o f bills andB  
resolutions, acting on emer
gency appropriations, passing 
on recess appointments of the 
governor, and such other 
topics as the governor might 
submit in special messages.
JThis period would be one in 
ithich to initiate plans and to 
attend to necessary prelimi
nary work. The second thirty 
days would be given to com 
mittee meetings on bills and 
resolutions introduced, and the 
latter 60 days would be de
voted to consideration of bills 
And resolutions.*  *  •

The amendment’s chance to 
pass will depend much upon 
the attitude of the legislative 
leaders, somd of whom are 
much in favor of the plan. It 
is regarded as a step in the 
right direction, although some 
observers believe that the two 
houses are too large. ^Growth 
of the state will make the 
membership of the houses seem 
smaller in the next decade. As 
now constituted, service in the 
legislative branches is a sacri 
flee. The solons should be 
paid enough to meet ordinary 
expenses. The recurring spe
cial sessions have proved costly 
upon many legislators, parti
cularly because many of them 
have campaign expenses loom
ing ahead.

* a  *
as In 

g*  t  
’ the

faalty organization,

^ W l N K t - E S .

The legislature will not be 
in session for several months, 
but we will manage to get 
along. The rtate institutions, 
however may have a tough 
summer.

•  • *
Mrs. Houdini says she has 

failed In trying to communicate 
with her dead husband. Some
one is always taking the joy
out of life for spiritualists.

•  * •
Business conditions are im

proving. Everyone has been 
wondering if the cycle of 
"hard times” had not arrived. 
The cattle men are optimistic; 
the wheat farmers are smil
ing; the oil is still in the 
ground; and Pampa is grow
ings Spring brings many 
things— lets look for evidences 
of better business rather than
for the opposite.

•  * •
Our Mr. Hobart, it was re

marked at the Cattle Raisers’ 
convention, didn’t look like a 
movie cowboy, and he didn’t 
wear boots. And he did not, 
we may add look and act as if 
he had just arrived from “an 
>il town". The modern ranch
man is essentially a business 
man.

*  *  *

P. (Pure) Hokum, ' candi
date, takes a paternalistic and 
advisory attitude toward other 
office seekers not his oppon
ents but it is noticeable that he 
is greatly worried about his 
own campaign.

•  * *
So many are in the race 

that Mr. Moody’s running for 
a third term would hardly 
trouble the waters. If there 
are not enough issues to go 
around, two or three or them 
can dig up the “vindication” 
gag.

* *  *

The News’ big press is in 
the hands of the railroads be
tween here and the factory, 
and what we say about rail
roads in the near future is go
ing to depend a great deal on 
the speed with whiclr the big 
machine is delivered. The 
foundation awaits, and so does

cess. H ie Diamond Shop, of which 
Sam Fenberg is owner, is to furnish 
jewelry and accessories. The AUadtn 
Beauty shop, operated by Mrs. E. E. 
Bechtelheimer, will dress the hair of 
the models. Other establishments will 
contribute to the stage decorations' or 
co-operate with the sponsor club on a 
special newspaper section.

The event is to be held a t the Cres
cent theatre, in conjunction with a 
specially arranged program and the 
theatre’s scheduled picture for the eve
nings. An overall chorus trained by 
Miss Marie Batal, a ballet number by 
Miss Batal, and special music wlU be 
feature in the spring festival entertain
ment. Alex Ralnouard is to act as 
master of ceremonies.

Advance fashions for men, wegpen, 
and children are to be shown in a 
cleverly planned revue. Correct and 
practical costumes for every hour of 
the day and every occasion will be 
shown in merchandise not previously 
exhibited by the merchants. Models 
are being selected from tne roster of 
the Business and Professional Women’s 
clubs, from the staffs of several of the 
stores, and from friends of the spon
sors.

A rehearsal of the program and the 
revue will be held at 6 o'clock Sun
day evening at the theatre, when the

In leguiatit 
other things, you 
“what you psy for.

‘O, What a Blessing This New 
and Different Medicine 
Meant to Me”, She Ex- 
Claims

What g>y that comes with health has 
Konjoia, the modern compound of 82 
ingredients, brought .into this world of 
pain and suffering, j Take, as a  typi
cal example of Konjoia at work, the 
happy experience at Mrs. M. J. Light, 
78. 6001 Admiral street, Tulsa, Okla. 
Qead her grateful words:

“O. what a blessing this new and dll 
ferent medicine meant to me. I  suf
fered (or- years with kidney and liver 
troubles, and as nothing helped me I  
feared that, a t my age, I might never 
be any better. But I had reckoned 
wiithout Konjoia. for this wonderful 
remedy proved to be the very one I 
needed. In Just three weeks Konjoia

models will go through their paces for put an *b*olut® end aU my misery.
the first time. Miss Marie Batai, a 
professional dancing teacher, will 
coach them. A second rehearsal will 
be held on Monday.

Clinic Hospital 
18 Opened Here by 
Dr. C. V. McCallister

Dr. C. V. McCallister, who came to 
Pampa four months ago. directly from 
the General Health clinic of Chicago, 
has announced the opening of the 
Mineral Wells clinic, of which he is 
H IM ,

The clinic specializes in all forms of 
mineral baths, electro-therapy, chiro
practic treatment, and x-ray. The es
tablishment occupies eleven rooms on 
the second floor of the Cook building. 
South Cuyler street, all space being 
used for examination and treatment, 
with laboratories and waiUng rooms

Equipment representing an invest
ment of $2800 was described by Dr. 
McCallister and the most complete in 
this section of the country for entire
ly drugless treatment.

Dr. McCallister was a member of the 
examining board of the Oeneral Health 
clinic of Chicago for three years and 
a half, acquiring experience which he 
believes fitted him to operate his own 
clinic with outstanding service to his 
patrons.

Two-Year Term
in Forgery Case

Bud Yoakum was given a two-year 
term In the state penitentiary yester
day by a jury Ih the 31st district court 
He was charged with Forging three T90: 
checks.

Since there were three indie nts 
pending against him. he could not ask 
for a suspended sentence Judge Ben 
Baldwin who was appointed by the 
court to defend the youth, asked for 
acquittal. The jury was out four

WACO COCKY 
OVER BEATING 

ORIOLES NINE
(By the Associated Press)

Seeing so rr^ny of the boys going 
homeward wagging the ill satchel ap
parently had workzd its results today 
with many a squad in the Texas 
league, and old-time fence sittters pre
dicted the balls will fly clear over the 
fence Into the ootton patch when the 
Texas leaguers start cracking bats in 
the pennant race.

The Waco Cubs were considerably 
chesty today, having notched the old 
bit with two victories over the Baltl* 
more Orioles, the last a 11 to 10 shav
er yesterday.

La Orave field in Fort Worth to
day was the scene for an exhibition 
tussle between Skipper Snyder’s Cats 
and the Texas Christian university 
Horned Frogs. The Frogs were hustl
ing to make as good a showing as pos
sible against their professional breth
ren.

The Houston Buffs tightened their 
belts today and had the consolation 
that Bob Morrow, Ray Llngrel, Ous 
Felix and Carlisle Littlejohn would be 
with them tomorrow and Sunda: 
face the Kansas City Blues. These 
four last gall were members oh the 
Rochester club that lost the little 
world series championship to Kansas 
City in a series that required an ex
tra game or two to settle.

Manager Jakie Atz's Dallas Steers 
had their final game ahead today 
against the Southern Methodist uni
versity Mustangs in a three-gome ser
ies from which proceeds were dedicat
ed to buying equipment for high school 
nines In Dallas. The Steers humbled 
the Mustangs, 8 to 3 yesterday.

The Wichita Falls 8pudder$ faced 
the world today without George Hor
ton, right-handed hurler from Port 
Arthur, who was cast loose. The Oil
er Yannigans came their nearest to 
winning a ball game yesterday when 
they scored five runs against the regu 
tars’ seven.

Three players released by the New
York Olants were In the fold of the
9»n Antonio Indians today. They were 
Franklin McCullough, Infielder; Omer 
Tucker, outfielder; and Bill Richard- 
|son. pitcher.

Fight Results

I am feeling years younger. I t is 
amazing that three bottles of any med
icine could do what Konjoia did for 
me. and never shall I tease to tell of 
the powers of Konjoia. No wonder 
this is known as the medicine with 
more than a million friends.”

Konjoia is sold In Pampa at City 
Drug store, and by all the best drug 
gists in all towns throughout this en 
tire section.—Adv.

RESOLUTION
Kcrley-Crossman Post 334 of the 

American Legion in regular session 
duly assembled March 18th, 1030
unanimously adopted the following 
resolution:

Resolved: that due to the existing 
unemployment situation and for the 
good of our City and the welfare of 
its citizens, we strictly oppose the 
letting on contracts to foreign firms 
and the employment of outside labor 
on all Public Works.

Be it further resolved: that in event 
a foreign firm is awarded a contract, 
that It shall be mandatory that they 
employ local labor.

Be it further resolved: that a copy 
of this resolution be spread on the 
minutes of the American Legion and 
same be published in Pampa Daily 
News and Pampa Times, and a copy be 
sent to each of the following.

County Commissioners.
City Manager
Board of City Development.
Chamber of Commerce.

CgWimittee
UL D. HILL, Commander. 
DANIEL W. THURMAN, Adj

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that an elec 

tlon will be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms U) the Pampa Inde
pendent School District, on Saturday, 
April 5, 1930, for the purpose of elect
ing three Trustees for a term of two 
years each.

The names of all candidates must be 
filed at the buslneqf office of the Dis
trict not later than March M. In order 
that said names may be minted upon 
the ballots

Pampa Independent School District.
C. P. Buckler, Secretary.

7.1. ’ i* 14-21-28-4

(By the Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, F la—Prtmo Car- 

nera. Italy, knocked out Frank Zavtta. 
Newark. 1.

WILSON. N. D — Ad Warren. R»- 
ieigh. N. C.. outpointed Sid Terris, Big 
Mebane, N. C.. 10. ,

MIAMI. F la—Babe Hunt. Ponoa 
la knocked out Knute Han- 

York. 2.
—Bud Taylor, Terr* 

In d . outpointed Bat BattaUno. 
a.. 10. Title not at

First Christian Church
B tedal revival services begin April 

8, to continue over Easter Sunday, 
April 2. Meetings will be held each 
night at 0 o'cloek at the church, 800 
East KlngsmiU avenue. Best singing 
dill hutrk every service, and special 
music frequently.

Preaching will be by Aastor-Evan$e- 
11st F. W. O’Malley, formerly pastor 
or next to the largest Christian church 
in Dallas, and an evangelist of wide 
and successful experience, having held 
meetings of spiritual power and with 
large results in different states. Clean 
Bible teaching only will be used. Evf 
erybody is invited.

Regular services next Lord's day. 
March 23. the lilght meeting being at 
7.30. Bible school starts at 9:45, ai 
the communion and sermon will be at 
11 a. m Come and bring friends.

days in Clovis, N. M.

—

Not Yet,But
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Church of the Brethren
Sunday school, every Sunday at 10
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hold our regular quarterly
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Mention's Talc 65c Pond’s CreamRazcr Blades

55c%
10 Vslet Blades.
>kg* J E

50c PcpsodentKotex

V T . l  $1.00
Soft, absorbent sanitary 
na pkins—special.

$ 1" L i l t e r i n c
Hawthorne Flysr Bicycle. 
Sturdy Motorcyc'o Construe-

: r $34.85
Ball-Bearing Rojler Skates
Fact, morth-runnin: sta te s
for healthful M  /»A
I ™ - ..........................

l/K«rh
M ennen's talcum for 
men c r  Mennen's bo- 

39c  ra ted  baby talc.
Hind's Honey and A1-- 
mond Cream  very low 
priced.

Llsterine antiseptic
priced specially.

A p pular tooth paste
nc-w spcetally jirieed.

DAY• at Ward’s

Great Bargains in Storewide Sale!
In 1872 Montgomery Ward guaranteed that, quality considered, “Ward’s prices are always 
money-saving prices!” So in commemoration of his birthday ^e’ve assembled hundreds of 
never-to-be-forgotten bargains—at money-saving prices! Only a few can be listed, for months 
V, have been spent in preparation for tomorrow! Come—buy these values—and save!

s ' Full Fachiohod Silk H ose 
Women's pure silk rervurc flight— 
famous for wear . . . ..........................

Dainty—long wearing—and economical!
The most papular linger!; a t a  very popular
price!

Women’s Hcuse Dresses 
Becoming rtyic;—atlrrc tlv e  patterns 
—tubfart color: ....................................

Np.w {spring fttshior.a 
arcs .here, amazingly low 
priced! Chic little 
frocks for every ocea
nic n- . . . sm art coats 
th a t are outstanding in 
style! And hats tha^ 
complement Spring cn- 
com bles! See them to-

Marnthcn Baseball Bats 
duplicate of ‘ Babe R uth”. Mart#Exact

of White Ash, oU (£■*
tempered. -̂-- ............ ............. .

Afffogpaphcd Baseball Mitt 
tb>’ cy f tc C u d y  baseball m itt of & l\  
high grade edwhide le a th e r . ............

Fielder’s Glove
K*n W '-fianis model'. Genuine (?T
l.i.i chide. oil o ftened......................^  J . ,

W cm en’s Gay Oblong Scars 
JW t the sm art swagger touch for r  
during suits and coats..............^ . . .  J

1 Good Quality Cottle Knives 
K n o  knives th a t hold an  edge! W ith fl

m orrov,

Chick Frocks 
Crepe de 

m Chine
Women's Lovely Rayon Gowns 

Popular Rayon 1‘antics 
Knitted Rayon Dance Sets 

Dainty Rayon Step-Ins 
N Vrndld liay-n Bloomers 

Extra Siie Rayon Bloomers 
Smart Rayon (/ontT nations

Is’ Jaunty 
ing Coats

Leaders in 
Spring Styles

l Natural Line Brassieres 
The popular uplift style as well as i f  
several ethers........................ ..............  41

fjb ild ren’* M erchandise Hose 
Fii»o ribbed p laited hose in nude, O f  
French <«n en -1 w h ite .........................

j- Womcn’j Ravon Pajamas
Tailored pajamas in effective two- (p-1 f

Swagger sport •r'eifc of green, 
blue and beige
*—oeds. I ‘ Frfaed 
Interesting!;' low.

natural waist lines 
—bewr, and lace 
prove Ihelr 1930 
.hie.

Smart Coats 
Are Stitched

Broadcloths, bas • 
ket-tjeeaves and 
twesfls On youth
ful r  lines for 
smatt young 
moderns.

Such new stvlc. wE SB 5JM B.-,
features as the J J J f
new sleeves and w o w *
ruffles dis-.ingulsh Splendid quality 
this chic group. materi'.Js—careful

wor«anansh|a and 
-mart sty!”  de
tails

Bodice Top Raycn Vests
A One quality of rayon in several I 
dainty pastel shades.......... ............

the styles you buy a t W ardParis-inspired .
w earable and b eco m in g  are our new Spring 
are the same a s  those sponsored by sm a rt 
women everyw here! We Ifffei you to see our

Neat stitching—7
new long lapels— 
and unusual cuffs 
In this remark
able group.

K’tchen CabinetBaseballs

anteed official, and for 
mings1 ltcfsehlde cover, 
•lean League Ball, *9c.

A kitchen in ltiolf! Pretty 
Ivory enamel Ward-BUt. 

MAdV. In McCall's Magazine*
Windsor

Gas Range
Greer; -~,d Tan Enamel

Fine Paints 
And Brushes

Homc-malters— Shop at W ard’s— w rere  qua
lity m erchandise is priced exceptionally low! 
You Can ftlflkfe your home more attractive, 
and li'th teh jdnir housework by taking ad
vantage of these bargains!

1 hop Here Tomorrow! and Savje!

Electric
Gyrator-W asher Electric

Vacuum
Cleaner

,i Sheets— Cases 
Fcrno us for service

Frcakfagt Set

RIVERSIDE BATTERIES
13 P la t ;

30
Trial . u'eccr.—wTh Gerver 

t-’i! T-b e- -4 chairs, 
llv. In MrCgliY. Migailn

Ward-o-leum RugsftPO 'Prrke-IH ‘ AlWtrnncr rn 
Old Battery

3TTPBTt-POWER—rubber In
fla ted . Oueranteed for 31-7 

Olant strength. Ions
life.

Sold rn 
Eaty 
Pay
ment!

Dries over night H I
Quart..... i It
Colorful—wash- A O  C 
Me. G a l lo n .. . . . .
Choice of 13 colors. A /
P in t....* ........  0 1
Choice of 5 colors. QC 
Quart.................   O t
W eather resisting. Qf]
P in t.........................  Oil

Visit This Department!

Rich in color amt design. 
Stain-proof. water-proof. 9x13 
All sD.cs, too. -

Straight Suction
Gets more dirt— in lesi 
time! Extra capacity noz
zle goes deep into rugi 
and upholstery. *

Sold on Easy Pay
ments

Pay as Little as

$4.0C Monthly

Umr.ua’ value for ycur money! 
w clni **x vb»i£lR|ghcr np- 
M n  Wonder -empo-
sklon soles. ; ~ ;

Farm Shoes

•  I  Pay as Little as 
■  **.6I» Monthly

As easy to e’ean  as a china dish! 
Brings charm  to year kitchen 
with added cooking efflritney. 
Oven heat regulator, enameled 
t  otler.. Equal to stoves m in is  
to r $80. Sold «n Easy Fay- 
iren<-: ~  £ M t Sown — H H  
M orthly.

Patching Outfit
Repairs puncture or blowout. Tube 
cf cement and patch material.Try a Wardway before you buy 

any Washer I It’s equal to 
machines ranging irom *30 to 
89S mere. See If—compare it— 
and vcull buy it. Guaranteed 
for 10 years.

Complete
Arcniinstor, sc finish, New 
cclcrs. Ok!a •

lovely 
i*. and

Cretor no

sup«85ss«ivsw seJEvcry patr all leather. THE FRIENDLY STORE ampa, lexas

O G R E A T
I O U N O E R S  DAY

S P E C I A L S
LINGERIES P E C I A L S

HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS

ll&Bf
i l l l [ JTIh J  7 1
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slammed
cal ClingmaD style, with Chase flMt
diisOed by half a doxen whirls, drop
ped. and pinned The veteran Leo 
asked another ohance, saying that he, 
was still unconvinced that, In the best 
of condition, he would not be the bet
ter man. Sam Fenberg was referee, 
sky Mid the thermometer tomorrow.

It was ann-unced- that Carl Farley 
rjext Thursday night at the Pla-Mor 
would wristle Eddie Walsh, contender, 
for the middle-weight title.

S A V E  W lt h T f S A  F E T Y  a tH R > :  ALL MAICHLONDOS IS 
BAHELY ABLE TO BEAT LINDSAY

Y O U R  REXALL DRUG S T O R E

It Pays to Take Advantage of 
Rexall P ro fit-S haring  Prices

IJj C i i k i o r
l l p g U  « * l
W M H fln  The biggest sell- 

jag castor oil in 
the country Why? 

Careful selection of m ateria ls 
and advanced methods of manu
facture have made it as pleasant 
tasting aa a pure, rich salad oil. 
You won’t mind taking it at aU- 
netther will the children. Doctors 
recommend Pureteat, first, be
cause it works gently and thor
oughly and second, because they 
know you’ll enjoy taking it.
• Regular Price J5e 

S p e c i a l  F r i e d

On a quality and quantity'basis* Rexall Products 
are the best values you cam possibly obtain. You 
get the best for your money aod you get the most 
for your money. Our regular prices are made low 
by the scientific mass production of the United 
Drug Company, by the enormous buying power 
of 10,000 Rexall Stores land by direct deliveiy 
from the laboratories to 'us. All costly in-between 
expenses are eliminate) A. You are the gainer by 
this economical cooper ative plan. Come and see 
for yourself. i

Pnrt‘tefit 
Epsom Salt

The outstanding achieve- d i  jra caokj 
raent in recent yeara of A | ^ P ? j ? |  I 
medica. chemistry. A pure, j ^ d O B H u a  . 
easy-to-takc Epsom Salt 
that lacks all objectional bitterness. Packed 
in an air-tight metsl container.

House Gets Pro Plan
WASHINGTON, March 21. <AV-With 

modifications, the entire program of 
the law enforcement commission tc 
strengthen dry law enforcement has 
been laid before the full house Ju
diciary committee by a sub-commlte' 
for action next Thursday.

DEEP C U T PRICES 39c* tube o? Klenzo 
Shaving Cream

anti a

$1.50 Klenzo 
Lather Brush

The combination that will give you the smoothes*, 
most comfortable ohave you ever had. The cream 
is famous for its bubbly, beard-softening lather. 
The brush is sturdily made of genuine soft 
bristles — guaranteed.
$1.H9 Value

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
50c Gillette Blades . _ _ 35t
50c Mennen’s Shaving Cream . 39c
50c Aqua Velva—- \ , i - .,------ - _ ,39c
50c Rexall Shaving Lotion 39c
25c Menneu’s Talc for men . . ... 19c 
50c Jergern. lo tion__ — ______ 39c

COLD WEATHER THREATENS TO { /  
POSTPONE TRACK MEET-W HITE 

DEER TO ENTER TWELVE MEN

BABY NEEDS 
$1.20 S. M. A.
65c Dryco ____
$1.00 Klim 
85c Dextri-Maltose 
25c Tiny Tot Talc 
50c Mennen’s Baby Oil 
25c B & B Baby Talc 
$2 Mennen’s Baby Set 
-Stuffed Toys $1 and

I B D ’ C  CASH GROCERY
% D D  V  and MARKET
( Orders of $2.50 or More Delivered— Phone 625

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Celeste
Chocolates LaReve ' 

Stationery
You can’t possibly get n 
stationary value than this mod
ernistic box of whit* nr tinted 
writing-paper with attractive 
inner-lined envelopes to match. 
24 sheets and 24 envelope*. 
Choice of five tint*.

Try end duplicete this delicious, 
w ho lesom e eseortm ent of 
creams, fruits and nut centers, 
hand-dipped in rich chocolate 
for lets then a dollar. And yet, 
look at the price beiow. Maw 
production and small profit make 
this low price possible.

O n e P o u n d

7 0 ©White,
10-pounds

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
$1.20 Syruo Pepsin __  ,89c
$1.00 Listerine ... 79c
,75c Mi 31 Antiseptic ___ * 59c
$2.00 S. S. S. Tonic f______ $1.69
$1.00*Lvsol 79c
50c Rexall Cold Cream . . . . . ___ 39c
50c Melba Skin Cleanser _ ._ —. 39c 
$1.00 Coty’s Powder and Perfume 89c 
65c Pond’s Creams . --------    44c

Fresh,
Country,
Pound

APP!J S NICE. W1NESAPS, FANCY, DOZEN

Remember Our
DIG REXALL ONE CENT SALE

April 3rd, 4th and 5th
Pure
pork,
Pound Three convenient drug stores to 

take care of all your drug store 
needs.

Shop at your Rexall Drug Stores- 
always worth while valugjt

Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and 
Fountain Lunch at our store No. 4 

ACROSS FROM POSTO^FICE  
Drive up for curb service

The Best in Drug Store Goods

— ....................... . 1 ■ — -   ......—  ■ Ml I   D ILIP  S HONEY CAKE i A m  each
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C O C I E T Y  ^ N E W S
nett Program W ill 
Given by Pupils <
Studio Recital
l 1 public 1$ invited to attend 

&] to be given by pupils o( the 
jjc school music department at the 

cottage an central campus to
ts attention Thomas Fannell, 
of the department and teacher 

Instrument*; Mrs. Fannell. 
i of piano; and Mrs. Ray Oham- 

tcacher, will present pu
la a varied and Interesting pro

gram, beginning at 4 o'clock.
Pupils to  appear on the program 

aro as follows: Ocrnet, Tom Sweat- 
mbn and Robert Surratt; clarinet.
Lewis Fennell, Paul Schneider, and 
Myles Marbaugh; violin. Betty Anne 
Faanrll. Dorothy Mae Meers, Bobbie 
Re.tit, Willie Reece TWylcr, Carroll 
Haines, and C. E. Phillips

Plano, Kdwin McConnell, Margaret 
Burns. Glen TwUord, Anne Sweat man, 
Florence Phillips. Irene Coffin. Ruth 

rids. Katie Walker, Francis
Mary 0. Clark, Elizabeth Mul- 

t Katherine Barrett, Grace Dwyer, 
Banks and Leona Leedom 

------------ — -------------
Baby Division o f the 
Methodist Missionary 
Society Is Organized

The baby, or cradle roll, division of 
the Jvfethodtet Missionary society was 
organised yesterday afternoon as the 
final unit c3 four young people’s mis
sionary branches or training groups.

Hn. Lee Harrah. chairman of the 
division under the Women’s Mission
ary. society, was in charge of the or
ganisation meeting at her home. She 
outlined the program of the baby di
vision, and explained to the mothers 
In attendance that the three-fold pur
pose of Hhe organization was. first, to 
enroll children from infancy to six 
years c* age on the church roster; 
second, to begin actual training In mis- 
t ionary eerviac; and third, to aid 
financially in the kindergarten work 
under home lillsslons and in the nine. 
0reign fields In which the Methodist 
Burch maintains missions.

I cording to the program outlined 
the W. M. 8.. the children of the 
don, together with their mothers, 

tuld meet once each quarter in a so
ld gathering Mrs. J  V. Kidwell was 

introduced as Mrs. Harrah’s associate 
in the work of the division. Children 
brought to the meeting by their 
mothers and enrolled as charter mem
bers wore: Jean and Jerry Barber, 
Kenneth advert, Jerry Moore, Bonnie 
Nell M'-Bee, Martha Frances, Sybil, 
add Palsy Ann Pierson, Evelyn Kld- 
wcll, and AyRS* Wesley Harrah 
_  Young #MPlVs divisions previously 

tbe 8P«c’al department 
of thc"WlM. a, under the general sup- 
crlntendency of Mrs. C. T. Hunkapll- 
!»(•, were: The Primary division for 
chUdrcn between six and nme years 
of age, which, like the Cradle Roll 
group, was entirely under the control 
of the W.. M 8; the Epv.orth Junior 
division for girls and boys between nine 
arid thiitosn years of age; the Hl- 
League for the thirteen-year-old to 
rlx'ccn-year-old group, both under the 
Joint sponsorship of the W M. 8. and 
the Epsaorth League.

The last three named organizations 
meat yvery Sunday evening at the 
church. . Forty children are now en
rolled lp the Primary division, under 
the leadership eJ Mrs. J. D. 8ackett. 
Sixty girls and loots are participating 
In the Varied pVOgram of the Junior 
group. Which is Gaining a junior choir 
as one of ft* major projects Leaders 
and directors of the group are: Mrs 
W. R. Campbell. Mrs. J. G. Stroup. 
Mrs. Tom W. frabham, and Mrs. Joe 
She)ten, with Miss Stewart as choir 
leader. Mrs. J. H. Kelly and Mrs. R 
C. Campbell direct the work of the 
thirty high school girls and boys who 

up the HI-League membership.

CAPONE GIVES UP 
CHICAGO, March 21. (S’) —

«ce" A1 Capone surrendered 
cago police today and was in

Spiacopal Auxiliary  
'loh is  tA n ten  Study  
and Business Meeting

Members of the Woman's auxiliary 
of the Episcopal church held their 
weekly Lenten mooting of Wednesday 
at Mrs. If. N. McCullough's home, 
where a devotional service, a lesson 
program, and a business session were 
held.

Mrs. Wm M. Craven, president of 
the auxiliary, led the devotional, aasist- 
ed by the Rev. John Leacher, pastor ot 
the local mission Mrs. 8. O. Surratt, 
superintendent of the Lenten studies, 
conducted a lesson from “Roads That 
Lead to the City of Ood.” The Rev. 
Leacher contributed to the Interesting 
discussions.

According to plans made in the busi
ness session, the auxiliary will hold a 
corporate communion service at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. M, Craven, next 
Wednesday afternoon, with the/ Rev. 
John Leacher in charge. On the same 
occasion, the tiufnk offering boxes 
kept by the members throughout the 
entire year .will be collected and the

collective offering sent to the United 
Thank Offering treasury.

A Urge consignment of bottles and 
small boxes, suitable for holding medi
cines, will be sent immediately to the 
dispensary of the Episcopal mission for 
Ink laps at San Juan. N M.

As their principal social service pro
ject in April, the members of the aux
iliary will prepare a box for the Little 
House of Fellowship, social center 
maintained by the Episcopal church at 
West Texas State Teachers college at 
Canyon. Jams, sandwich spreads, tea 
wafers, and other pantry supplies will 
be sent the popular student center.

Members and guests attending the 
meeting at Mrs. MoCullough's home 
were as follows: Mrs. Henry That, Sr., 
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. M. K. Brown, Mrs. 
L. M. Williams, Mrs. S. O. Surratt, 
Mrs John L. Peake, Mrs. A. D. John
ston, Mrs. Wm M Craven, Mrs. Mar
tini, who became a member, and the 
Rev. John Leacher.

In  spite of all jokes, figures prove 
that Englishmen are more saving than 
Scots.

P A G E  F IV E
“ ■" i

THE DILLEY BAKERIES
<  y V  SATURDAY SPECIALS

J We Are Specialising on
HONEY LEMON CAKES

th is  S a tu rd a y , March 22nd 
Our 25c P a c k a g e  Cakes will be 20c 

We are going to run the following cakes at special prices, one each Sat
urday until you have experienced the pleasure of having each variety ol

Dilley’s Delicious Cakes
at your home each day 
Strawberry Black Bottom
Tuttl FrutU Cocoanut
Butt r Gold White Nut
Chocolate Angel Food Devil Food
Apple Sauce Lemon

On Sale a t all Grocers and Markets
THE DILLEY BAKERIES

3M So. Cuyler „ phone W
Buy Bread Baked In Pam pa 

A Show Coupon will be wrapped with each cake.

t

Honey Cream 
Cherry 
Pineapple 
Orange 
Angel Food

VARIETY AND W M l f
“PRICES” WITHOUT “QUALITY” means little, but at the 
“M” System Store you are always assured of finding your 
favorite Nationally advertised brands of foods, at prices which 
will represent a real savings, to you.• % * .» -yo ^w>|» M j " I ' )•/• • , ̂ va w.nA

SPECIAL VALUES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Sunkist
t LEMONS

Large size, dozen
26c

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1, lb. _3Vic 

YAMS, Nancy Hall, lb. _ 5c

BANANAS, Large Fruit, lb.__ 7Vzc

RHUBARB, cherry red, lb.____ 10c

CELERY, Crisp, white, each 12%c 

TOMATOES fancy Mexico lb 12%c

Delicious
APPLES

Largp size, dozen
59c

BREAD
Fred Burrows, 

large 'Pullman Loaf

10c

Post Toasties, 2 
large pkgs. _:___ 2 1 c
Jersey Cream Butter, 
churned fresh daily, lb.

■ a a n H M M M i a u r j t

38c
JELLO

All Kinds

2 Pkgs. 13c
GOFFfE,Schillings, l-ll» tin.....45c i; TOMATOES RedRipe,No. 1,3for 19c

T A M A U t l i  14cWalkefll'jJb*
l cun . . . . . .

M \

' ' 1 " '

The
Band”

Flayed by
Vietor Arden-

FhfT flhlr.m  rnd 
3fhcir Orelieatra

Jlcrr if mufip that, swings along, with n m artial ■step , ,  , 
music th a t elirs your biood. If you Uiink vogive heard the 
latest in danre music, come in and Imar fhi* record by Victor 
Arden-Phil Ohman and Their Orrhestra. WVvfc got a lot of 
other brand-new Victor top-notchers to keep it cnomany. 
V e’ll he glad to play any or all of them for you on tbe Victor 
Kadio-Electrola.

The Music You lPant— When You Want It—
On Victor Records

Strike Up the Ttnndl—Fox Trot (from tbe Muaical 
Comedy, ",Strike Up the Band")

Soon—Fox Trot (from the Musical Comedy, "Strike Up 
theBand") Victor  Ar d e n -P iiil  Ohman and  T h eir  Orchestra  

No. 22308, 10-inch
Puttin’ On the Ritz—Fox Trot (from United’Artiata 

picture, "Puttin' On the Ritz")
I.ro Rv.isman  and  H is  Orchestra  

Singing a Vagabond Song—Fox Trot (from United 
Artists picture, "Puttin' On the Ritz")

.  N at S iiilk rk t  and  t h e  Victo r  Ohchestra
No. 22306, 10-inch

Dancin’ On the Garden Gate—Fox Trot (Sayin*

Quick Quaker, 
Ige* pkg............

— P "

Pure Cr.~e, 10-lb.

Cloth B a g  ;—
with $2 purchase, exclusive of Meat, 
Flour and Lai d. > ?-•■■; ■ v * v ;

Z Z Z Z Z T - * - “ “ “

Puffed Wheats.... |4c
I Comet,
. 12-ox. pig. * 9c

All Bran r x  19c
CATSUP. Van Camps, Ige bottle « e  11 PORK & BEAKS f.ibbya, 3 m e d .  

sin*---- -----------

r H

PEACHES
Libby’s in heavy syrup, 

sliced or halves.
2Vz can

26c

' I /  v j  -«nw eonuvbu fwiwj'af tv>
Raisins, seedless, lb.____ _____,_ .8c

■ ■■ ■■ ■ - ■■■....................

J _____18c
■ f* * A

Dried Peaches, lb..
• 4* ♦ r*~ A ,*.■> a ,

Marshmallows, Angeluc, 16-oz. 25c 

Ginger Ale, Canada Dry, bottle 21c

Waldorf Tissue, 2 rolls------------ l i e

Matches, full count, 3 boxes----- ,10c

Sugar cured, 
whole or half, 
pound ______

——

BRER RABBIT

u'No. 2V2 c i

24c
No., 5 ca n -----------46c
No. 10 c a n    89c

PALMOLIVE, recom

mended by leading beauty 

experts, 4 bars___________

SALT PORK. DRY. PER POUND
BACOM SLICED RIMP OFF PER POPUP

Peanut Butter
n  th '

Bulk,
2 pounds 
f o r _____
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(C u Man With Ease
drilling wells sre completed the pro
duction till be 136.000 barrels. He 
stated that 93,400 barrels of oil produc
ed dally In the three counties is being 
marketed

Mr. Davis cited three Instances when 
companies were forced U> store oil in 
earthen tanks. When Magnolia Petrol 
eum company completed Its No. 4 In 
section 63. block B-2, on May 38. 1936 
the company waa forced to store 3.000 
barrels In the ground. He said the 
Initial production of the well was 9.700 
barrels. Shamrock Oil and Gas com
pany was fogged to store 40.000 barrel* 
of oil In ground tanks when No. 2 
Lincoln-Saunders, section 3, block 1 
was completed Nov. 10, 1939, for an ini
tial production of 3.700 barrels. It was 
his opinion.-he said, that all the steel 
tanks In the Panhandle are now full 
and that operators will have to resort 
to open storage If arty more wells are 
completed. \

The loss In volume when oil Is stored 
in ground tanks Is from 30 to 90 per 
cent, he said. The character of the 
toll In the Panhandle is not suitable 
to open storage because Its porosity is 
so great, he testified.

Answering a question of Commlsser 
Terrell. Mr Davis said that with the, 
exception of the Shamrock well, d l In 
the three Instances cited had been re
moved from the ground.

In closing his testimony. Mr. Dsvis 
said that-Jhe present production of the 
Marland-Flnley area is 23,263 barrels, 
the amount now being run, and that 
18,000 barrels are being shut In. The 
potential production of the pool now. 
be said, is 40,000 barrels.

Has Ten Witnesses
Mr. Smith, attorney for the major 

companies, stated that about 10 wit
nesses will give testimony purporting 
to show that waste exists In the Pan
handle area.

In opening the meeting Mr Terrell 
said he hoped the pipeline law recent
ly passed by the legislature would be 
of great benefit to the majority of 
operators. He then explained that the 
railroad commission has Jurisdiction In 
press ting production of oil and gas only 
because the commission is In charge of 
the conservation of oil and gas.

He stated that the hearing must be 
completed today, as he had business in

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. March 21 
- I n  a flgfht which promoters said wai 
a financial flop, Primo Camera. Ital 
lan pugilist, last night disposed

port of the sulphur bill was passed by 
a two-thirds vote in both houses and

» n  pugius, — —  -  M J I S S S
Frank Suita. Newark heavyweight, in J™  ftawrnor gu mg the state the
me minute and 51 seconds It was 
Camera's eleventh straight knockout 
victory. r \ ’”‘

Leland to Meet
Gracy in Dallas

DALLAS. March 21. <*V-Track fans 
were looking forward today to another 
meeting between Cy Leland. fleet 
Horned Frog of Texas Christian uni
versity, and Claude Bracey of Rice 
Institute, after T. C. O. yesterday en
tered Leland as one of Its team in the 
annual Southern Methodist university 
■slay games here for March 26.

Bracey yet has not been entered, but 
3. M. U officials said It was only a 
matter for foriq, since they were cer
tain he would participate.

French Wrestler
Is Hurt by Gus

B08TON. March 21. (Ah—Henri Dlg- 
glane. French heavyweight wrestler, 
today was confined to a hospital with 
concussion of the brain and fractured 
ribs, Injuries suffered last night when 
he was butted out of the ring during 
a match with Gus Sonenberg, recog
nised as the titleholder in most states. 
8onenberg was awarded the decision

SULPHUR
(Continued from page 1.)

Liquor Raids Made 
on Capone’s Estate

MIAMI. Fla.. March 21, Six 
men arrested In a liquor raid on the 
Palm Island estate Of Alphonse Ca
pone. Chicago racketeer, and subse-

sdvantage. of 90 days- additional rev- ,<lu«ntl5' rele,used <* c“ h »PP*»™nce 
enue from this source. bonds, today sought writs of habeas

The following appropriations for the 
summer schools were voted, the con
tingent funds to be available after Sep
tember 1. 1930

Agricultural and mechanical col
lege. 912.500, contingent fund, *25.000; 
John Tarleton Agric ltural college. 18.- 600. contingent fund. *10,000: North 
Texas Agricultural college. OSjOOO, con
tingent fund, *2,500. University ol 
Texas. $30,000. contingent fund. *17.- 
500; College of Mines *2,500, contingent 
fund 510,700; College of Industrial Arts, 
910.000, with *15.000 each year for im
provement of buildings, contingent 
fund, *10.000; Texas Technological col
lege, $17,500, contingent 913.250; Col
lege at Arts and Industries. *11.000. 
contingent. *11,000; North Texas State 
Teachers college. *32.500, contingent 
fund. *15,000; Sam Houston State 
Teachers college. *15,000, contingent. 
(11.800; East Texas State Teachers col
lege. 320.000. contingent. *6.250; South
west Texas State Teachers college, *17,- 
500 contingent. *6.250; West Texas 
State Teachers college. *11.500, contin
gent. *6.230; Sul Ross State Teachers 
coliege. *9.000, contingent, *7.500; 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers col
lege *12.500. contingent. (16,500; Prairie 
View Normal and Industrial college, 
contingent,' 95,000

Only slight cuts were made In the

corpus.
Two gave their names as John and 

Albert Capone. ‘ Authorities said they 
were brothers of the gangster despite 
statements by Chicago police that Ca
pone's brothers are named Mlmt, 
Joseph, and Ralph, the tatter a Cicero 
111., night club operator.

Billy Burke Leads
Miami Beach Golf

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 31. UP) 
—While Billy Burke led the parade, 
contestants in the 913,000 La Gorge 
open golf tournament moved Into the 
second 18-hole round today.

Burke clipped three strokes off par 
yesterday for a 68 Craig Wood was 
second with a 70. Horton Smith, win
ner of the tournament last year, to
gether with Bill Mehlhorn and Clar
ence Gamber. had 71’s,

Bermuda ships quantities of Easter 
lilies to New York.

on a default when Digglane failed to appropriatlon {or malntenance of 
continue he match. ^ ^ ^ _ t h e  Prison system, approximately *526.-000 being appropriated for this purpose 

Appropriations for the agricultural^ 
health and highway departments were 
slashed deeply. The entire appropria
tion for the attorney general’s depart-

Ciistomary Plan 
Fails and Customary 

Death Is Result
MEXICO CITY. March 21.—̂ —In

asmuch as he customarily arrived home 
intoxicated, and Inasmuch as his wife 
customarily scolded him for his con
dition. Julio Martinez adopted the 
Idea of sticking his head Into a deep 
pool nearby before entering thd house, 
to “clear his thoughts."

For several days things went well, 
the cold water reviving him sufficient
ly to lead Mrs. Martinez to the belief

Amarillo tomorrow and Mr. Parker ithat her husband was reforming.
#ould have to hold another hearing In I But last night; Julio leaned too far. 
Dallas. Despite this announcement, lost his balance. feU Into the pool and 
operators were wondering how test!- was drowned 
mony of the 20 witnesses could be com
pleted today.

Following Mr. Terrells brier state
ment. Mr. Smith reviewed the opera
tion of the proration plan and drilling 
curtailment agreement that have been 
In effect in Gray courtty. H t Utah said
he was willing to withdraw the prora- WHEAT IN INCREASES
tlon plan that was adopted March 14 CHICAOO, March 21.—(Ah—Brisk 
in favor of any that might be submit- new upturns of wheat values here took 
ted by the Independents , j place early today. Influenced by sharp

Senator Parnell of Wichita Falla. Is advances at Liverpool and Buenos

Murkcts

rdjhwentlng the Shamrock Oil 
Oas company at the hearing.

Baseball Scores
(By The Associated Presa) 

exhibition baseball results yesterday: 
At Bradenton. Fla —St Louis (N> S; 

New York (A) 7, IS Innings.
At FOrt Lauderdale. F la—Buffalo 

(ILi *; Brooklyn seconds 5.
At St Petersburg. F la—Detroit 

5: Boston (N) 4.M0 Innings.
At Plant City. Fla 

?; Rochester (IL> 4.

and Aires.
Opening 1-2 to 1 3-4c up. Chicago 

wheat futures scored additional gains 
later. Cora, oats and provisions went 
higher also, with com starting at 1-S 
to 3 1-6 rise, and afterwards steadying 
at about 3-4 cent general advance com
pared with yesterday's finish

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. March 21.—(AV-(U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs: 5.000; 10 to 15c high
er; top 110.30 on 190-210 pounds.

(jt> .} Cattle; 300; calves: 100: steady; 
[slaughter steers, good and choice 950- 

Phlladelphta (N) 1500 pounds 911.50 to 914.50; fed 
.yearlings 111.75 to *11.75; heifers *10.50

At Fort Pierce. Fta —St. Louis <A> to *1**0; cows *7*0 to *9.76; vealers 
*; Milwaukee (AA) 3. - ,S7.S0 to 913.00; stacker and feeder

At San Francisco—Pittsburgh iNj 9; steers 910.25 to *13.75 
Missions (PCL) 4. I Sheep: 4*00; steady, lambs 99.00 to

At Las Angeles—Portland (PCL) 7; *10.00; ewes *4.75 to *6.35.
Chicago (Nl 8.

At Austin. Tex.—Chicago (A) 5; Uni
versity of Texas 1. • __

Today's schedule: J 
At St. Petersburg. F ta—New York 

(A) vs. St. Louis <N>. ■
At Clearwater. Fla.—Brooklyn (N) 

vs. Philadelphia- (N>.
At Fort Myers. F Is—Philadelphia 

(A< vs. Cincinnati <N>,
At San Francisco—Pittsburgh (N> vs. 

Missions iPCL).
At Loa Angeles—Chicago <N) vs. 

Portland (PCL1.
At Sarasota. Fla.—Detroit -A- v*.

Indianapolis (AA).
At Pensacola. Fla.—Boston <Ai vs 

Mooiie <SA)
At Fbrt Pierce. F ta—St. Louis (A> 

vs. Milwaukee <AA>-
------------- <taa-------------

Consul Will Try 
to Release American

EL PASO. March 21.—(AP)—Oordon 
Obie Bristow remained - here today 
awaiting word of his father from E. W 
Eaton. American vice consul a t Masat- 
lan. Mexico, who went to Teplc. Nay- 
arit, to attempt negotiations with 

E Bristow. *0. San 
oil man. for ransom.

The American and Mexican govern- 
meanwhile, were seeking the 

(■* release Although re- 
received here to that effect. 

nitely known whether 
( bad been sent to Teplc 

* from Mexico City pointed 
In the past this proved haz- 

omettmes killed 
' captive* when too closely pressed.

CHICAGO, March 21. UP)—'Wheat 
No. 2 hard 1.07; No. 2 northern spring 
106.

Corn: No. 4 mixed 30; No. 4 wnl
M.

Oats No. 3 white 44-45.
Wheat closed unsettled 3-8 to 

a bushel higher than yesterdays fin
ish Com closed 1-9 to lc down, oats 
unchanged to 1-2 oent off. and pro
visions 5c to 15c advanced.

Now Playii

g A jn ffe

7 ?
GLORIOUS! '  Glamorous! 
Brilliant with life and love) 
Gorgeous scenes in Techni
color! And girls! Girlal 
Girls!

1HV

Yon Haven’t  Seen 
Anything'.

until you've seen 
and heard this 
dazzling. heart
breaking show-life 
romance! The 
stage - sensation. 
“Burlesque” 1

D A N C E  
O F  L I F E

WIIN
UAL SKILLY •

NANCY CAMOU

ALSO

An All Talking Comedy 
“SLEEPING PORC

ment. *16,899, was eliminated, as was 
a *25.000 appropriation for the survey 
of the Braaos river conservation and 
reclamation distict.

'T H E

NOW PLAYING

W oman's Deferred

HOUSTON, March 21. t/P)—Mrs- W 
H. Bole*, former assistant postmistress 
at Waukegan, Texas, today faced post
ponement of sentence for five years 
after 'she was ordered yesterday by 
Federal Judge J. C. Hutcheson to re- ]

E -------------- 3.

pay the persons who had oovered hei 
*4,375 shortage. Indicted on four 
counts, two for embezgjlng govern

ment funds and two for false entiles
on official records. Mrs. Boles pleaded

■
i W IL L I

l-A

all ausic all sound all dialog

GRIPPING DRAMA — a 
film story that breathes 
romance—a tender pulsat
ing love theme, set In the 
background of a  U. 8. 
Cavalry Poet—and some as 
the scenes In COLOR, too 
—you'll thrill to this.

Also
“TARZAN THE 

TIGER”
and

VITAPHONE ACT

HAVE YOU CHECKED UF ON 
- YOUR EYESIGHT LATELY?
Your eyes change from various 

causes; overwork, ill health, and 
passing years.

We are modemly equipped t o  
render you. every . optical need.___

An examination Is the greatest 
measure of assurance.

You will be surprised at the rea
sonableness of our prices.
IN ALL MATTERS PERTAINING 

JO  EYESIGHT CONSULT US.

Jacobs Optical Co.
"Pampa s Only live Optical

10* K ,  ___  _ 
First Natl Bank Bldg.

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

fp T Y  DRUG STORE
I * * Johnson Hotel Building __________

w

NEGROES n .F f”! r ' '  'UTED 
LITTLE aoCK.y.Cc,, M rob 21.—UPI 

—Mack Brown. 27. and John Green. 
2*. negroes, were electrocuted at the 
state penitentiary today for the mur
der last December of Ed Dubley. 35. 
and Bud Morgan. 30. white fanners 
who wei*e resuming home from a 
dice game in the Little River bottoms.

Taft Worth Half Million
WASHINGTON, March *1. UPy— A 

petition for the probate of the will of 
the late William Howard Taft showed 
the former president and chief Justice 
left an estate valued at *475*00

M - w e - a r w -  - T -  -m,-------------Co riven i e n ce or
N N I N ©  W A T E R

■' 1 . jy ;i,;: I Phone 266 £

75c FITCHS SHAMPOO, $1.50 Bath Spray, BOTH $1.19

!
*■ > u

• 1  r q u i b b ’s  
Cod-Liver

o n SATURDAY 
DEEP CUT PRICES

,3 for 95(

5«c Mennen’s 
Shaving 

Cream
w

Woman Dies 
AU8TIN, March 31. WV-Mw. Mary 

Williams, 86. pioneer Texas woman, 
died today. She was believed ot be 
one of the few survivors of the group 
that witnessed the Inaugural of Gen
eral 8am Houston as Texas’ governor. 
She was born In Bastrop oounty. Tex
as.

GILMORE'S WIDOW DIES 
AUSTIN. March *1.—(jpy—Mrs Lena 

McKaln Gilmore, widow of Clarence E. 
Gilmore, lata chairman of the raHrosd 

dies here today. Mr. OU- 
wors died In San Antonio on October 
to. Mra OUmore's body will be tak- 

o Will* Point, where It win be 
the grave of Mr.

î5 ,

i \ \
rig. S IX  l>Mf W-O Fr—k « * ,  H-w-m -Mk S ', ( .l F M .iil.T n l

Jl ST tliin k —the convenience, comfort, health 
|  an d  labor saving of running water in your 

home. This is wbat the Dempster Automatic 
" atcr System means to; you—maximum con
venience at minimum expense.

The Dempster Water Systems have been rw- 
pecially designed for farm and suburbs pc l-.omes. 
Riiilt lo give you years of complete saii^fariion 
—years of running water convenience. Operat i 
with windmill, gas engine or electric power.

See your dealer ant! arrange to install a Dempster. Or 
write lo us—owr water sapplv engines in* ilcpsnment 
will girs yon expert adviee v hkout sort is you.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC, CO.
Ama.il.'., Trad* Deaver. tsU  San Antonio. Texas

For Sale by
ARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT CO.

45c KOTEX 33c
$1 Hinds Cream 

$1 Jergen’s Lotion.
$1 Krank Lemon Cream ------ 89c

$1 Bridge Cards (Silhouette backs)r —79c
75c Bridg^Card* (Modernistic back)-----  59c
$1 Coty’s Face Powder with perfume--------83c

$2.Kareas Face Powder -- $1.79
$1 Ingrams Milk Weed Cream — :73c 

$1 Tangee Lip Stick $9c

s i
Lister ine

The Safe 
A ntiseptic

6 7 c

75c Fitches Shampoo.

at the
Drug Stores You Can 

P a tro n ize  w ith  
Confix fnce

49 c

OUR FAMOUS

JUMBO SODA
9c

7 * e | |
“ Bengay”

ban
Analgesique

5 9 c

Lucky Tiger y  *i .50 Alarm *
HAIR T O N I C /  „  NCutaik ,M c 69c

a a  y r  35c Ender* Blade# 27c
/  $1 New Gillette Razor 95c

50c Ipgrami Shaving Cream 39c
40c Castoria —- 

35c Everready Blade* —
50c Phillips Milk Magnesia 
$1.25 Chamois Skin, full size r_
$2.25 C o m b i n a t i o n  Hot Water BottleL J-

^ r z p‘T  &60c Sal Hepatic a — ---------- ------- ^ c
$1.50 Hot water Bottle 69c

$2 Fountain Syringe 79c 
P e b e c 9  \  3-lb. Box Chocolate 98c

JUMBO 9c

75c Bottle 
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

pt- 49c

* j

orIpana 
Tooth Paste

L i f e b u o y
or

Ivory Soap

5 7 c . * ">'■ 2 C C

* •
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THE BLACK PIGEON: ETC.

•  19504 /hEA O.HVICE INC.

IN 1ICKE TODAY 
When DICK BERKELEY, his form

at claw-mate at Yale. Invites DETEC
TIVE BONtflK DUNDEE to spend the 

at the home of his millio 
parents, the detective accept#, be- 

Caase SEYMOUR CROSBY is also a 
house ( s e t t  And he tucks his detec- 
tlve badge into his suitcase.

Dipner that Friday night it not a 
pleasant affair. GEOI GE BERKELEY 
is brooding angrily over his daughter’s 
engagement to Crosby: CLORINDA 
herself is obviously not in Idve with 
Jher fiance; Mrs. Berkeley flares out at 
her social secretary. MRS. I.ETITIA 
LAMBERT, former soeiety leader of 
New York and a friend of Crosby's; 
GIG!, the i5-year-old daughter, frank
ly criticises her family; Dick and his 
Mother drink too much champagne. It 
is ’ not a  pleasant household, though 

iffirih-BUMh- draMU to. trank, yi-

■ V

In an interval between dancing after 
dinner Seymour Crosby presents Mrs. 
Berkeley with a large crystal flask of 
expensive perfume, which Mrs. Berke
ley accepts with cries of delight. Glgi, 
after a  strange exclamation of horror, 
snatches the perfume from her mother 
and dashes madly from guest to guest, 
sprinkling them all. waste.

your mother saw us— No. no! X shan’t 
dance with you!”

It was a girl’s voice, high, sweet, 
flurried, unmistakably British Anti 
the only answer to that frantic plea 
was a tipsy, exultant laugh

“Oh, Lord! Dick up to his old 
tricks!” Dundee shrugged disgustedly, 
and. on Impulse, jerked open the door 
and plunged into the narrower back
stairs hall. ■ f  '

The detective’s first impression of 
the girl was that she was fairy-small 
and slight and blond. Pale-gold hair 
curled about her delicately flushed lit
tle1 face, and was knotted in a shining 
bun on the nape of her slender ne<tk. 
Her dark-blue eyes were wide with 
genuine fear as her black-clad body 
strained to release itself from the em
brace of the drunken son of her mis
tress. But Dick, his reddish-brown 
hair foUtag. in dank wisps across his

Mrs. Berkeley is so incensed ffe t she 
daps Gigf’s face. George 
prpves his wife sternly; Glgi stumbles 
from the room, and Dick lurches 
drunkenlv after her.

Dundee, sickened, remembers that hi- 
wants to telephone police headquarters 
about Seymour Crosby.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
’ T: , CHAPTER IV 

The wjde front hall ol the Berkeley 
mansion extended beydnd the immense 
circular -staircase of white marble, 
which wound upward to the third floor, 
with a broad landh on the second. A 
few feet behind the staircase the hall 
ended in a wall, with an ordinary-sised 
door opening into What Dundee knew 
must be the mysterious regions of 
"backstairs,'' devoted to the butler1-, 
pantry. baM hall, servants’ sitting and 
dining rooms and kitchen 

iNow ith. t door stood slightly ajar. 
And from it came sounds which caus
ed Dundee to abandon, temporarily, 
hie search for the library and its tele
phone.

.'Please. Mr DickJ_

sweat-bc ided” forehead, snatched the 
girl closer and forced her to follow his 
shambling dance steps. The languor
ous notes of "The Pagan Love Song” 
from the radio penetrated sufficiently 
to animate his groggy legs.

‘Say you'll meet me when that beast
ly crew in there's gone to bed, and I ’ll 
let you go—”

“Hello. Dick!' Dundee sang but from 
the threshold, as he pulled the door to. 

r e -  "Sorry to intrude, but will you teH me 
where I can find a telephone?”

’•Sure! Butlers pantry. First door 
on your left.” Dick Berkeley answered, 
his feet halting but his arms holding 
the  Sfrillnlng girl more closely against 

- Iris breast. ’’Jus’ a minute, old man! 
Wan' you to meet pretties’ girl in Ham
ilton—Miss Doris Matthews, ladies' 
;nald to Abbie and Clorinda. ’AGs 
funny, ain’t it? Ladies’ maid—

“Ycu re drunk. Dick, and you'd bei-

the west lawn, and dii'cctjji opposite perfection.
tho wide arched doorway leading into I With almost sick disfaste-. but obc- 
the drawing room. jdiept to his premise to tfr.q absent and

Rather to pis surprise. Dundee found disgraced Gigi, Dundee crossed the bi& 
the library remarkably well stocked room to where Mrs. Berkeley sat On a 
with books of all Undr, most of whtoh I couch besido Mrs. Lamber 
locked as 9  they had been read. Which I ’All right f I promise! Though 1 
cf the Berkeleys was a bookworm, he injust say— Oh, there you are deal Mr. 
wondered. Gigi? Probably. But the Dundee!” Mrs. Berkeley broke off a

sulkily indignant remark to Mrs. Lam
bert to carol gushingly at Dundee. 
With her henna-dyed bead cocked coy
ly, she listened to the young map's re
quest for a dance. • “Tliank you jw 
much, you dear man! Bui I'm saving 
all my energies for the big parly to- 
mrrrow lughi And the music is just

~S]irosfiion quiv-Mrs. Lambert, a queer
ertng across hi- th ia  arist-crttlc face.

“Didn’t  I Write you trial I had had
fSee STORY, Pae«>'*)

Whoopie! Big itouno-op'Sale at 
Gas Office. *22 50 Spanastat Free
with any n*w range, or a trade in il
you prefer.

sljatabiest books v.-er̂  not the sort to 
appeal to a 13-ycar-old girl. George 
Berkeley? Most liltely. Rather curi
ously Dundee selected a novel by Henry 
James, and found patted on its flyleaf 
an impression from a wood-block book-1 

ter go to bed.11 Dundee interrupted I plate— flbric Georg? Berkeley”— 
quietly. “If you’ll let Miss Matthews'and below it„ in faded ink. a date of 
show me where the telephone is—” , JlO years before. And the book had

“Net on ycqr life! I’m on to your been read not once but many times.
game! Wants date 
yourself, don't you?
Don't fall for my old pal, Dundee 
He’s a heart-breaker—'at’s what he 
is—” ... .

'Please let tr.a eo Mr. Dick!" Doris 
pleaded, her little hands pressing frant
ically against his breast.

If you'll premise to meet me when 
and where I said,” Dick bargained with 
tipsy solemnity.

‘ Very well!” the girl capitulated sud
denly. but the blue eyes shot a glance 
at Dundee, which told him that she 
had no intention of keeping the prom
ise. 'Oh!" she walled softly, as young 
Berkeley released her. “Look! You’ve 
quite spoiled my apron!" And, she 
tried__inpffgf.Uially— to staoullt Oic

stopping, too Tomorrow night; re
member! . . George, darling, turn off

up my sweetie - "I knew I liked Georg? Berkeley,” he the radio. My sweet gir! mustn't ge;

wrinkles from the crushed scrap of 
lace and lawn. “The telephone's right 
4n here—Oh! Mr. Wickett!*’ she gasp
ed, the lovely little face going almost 
as white as tne crumpled apron, before 
she turned and fled up the back
stairs.

“Listening in, Wlckett? Good show, 
wasn't It? But listen. Stbneface. you’1 
better mind your own business—see?” 
And Dick Berkeley lurched toward the 
butler who stood In the door of his 
pantry.

"Yes. sir," Wickett answered, but his 
eyes spoke so black a hate that a 
shudder rippled along.Dyndees already 
overwrought nerves. "You wish to use 
the telephone. Mr. Dundee?_ I’ll show 
you to the library, sir.”

Thank you. Wickett.” and the de
tective rather , sheepishly followed the 
butler frem the backstairs hall to the 
library, a. fair-sl*ed room overlooking

Listen, Doris! grinned to himself, as he lifted the ra 
ceiver from the book of the telephone 
on the broad <Jask In the middle of the 
room.’ .

.« . - . . .
A minute later: “Captain Strawn. 

pleas? Dundee sf'c'-'tng. . . Hello, 
chief. Dundee reporting.’’

“Hello, boy!” came pack Captain- 
Strawn’s heavy voice. Having a good 
time with the swells?”

“A gcod.tlmc? That rat<^ a laugh!” 
Dundee retorted, and obliged with a 
curt bark that did nut sound at all 
amused. "Listen, chief! Can you send 
cue of the boys over to The Morning- 
News and get me a complete resume of 
Jim. Cvosb y -aaso? Aii liouyb  -ii tiappet i

Mr.

ed in London.. I rather imagine every 
city in the United States carried a 
leased wire report of the affgir and 
the inquest, the Crosbys being who 
they were. . . About 18 months ago.
I believe. . , Thanks, chief. And have 
it mailed" to me in a plain envolepe.”

"What’s up,, boy?’1 Strawn asked 
curiously. After the request had been 
granted. ' ■' •*

"Probably, nothing, but—I’ve got a 
funny pricking of the scalp. If I were 
a woman. I ’d say I had a premonition. 
’Night, sir.*’

When he returned to the drawing 
room, where the ate was heavywith the 
perfume Gigl had so foolishly wasted, 
lie found that Dick had tiot rejoined 
the party .. A new tunc, somethin# 
about ’ tiptoeing through the tulip*,’’ 
was throbbing from the radio cabinet, 
and, Clorinda and her fiance. Seymour 
Crcsby. were dancing alone, with grave

herstlf all tired out; must she. 
CroshyF’

•Rather not!” Seymour Crosby 
agree* stil. ly. Tile fine fabric or his 
tact was wearing, a bit thfn, obvious- 
ly. •'; y i  ' 1

"What is the matter; darling?’' Mrs. 
Berkeley demahded of her daughter 
with infense solicitude. “I pray you 
are not going to be HI—“

Just a headache." Clorinda an
swered curtly. “That ghastly perfume 
which Oigi sprinkled all over us."
. “Why. I adore it!” Mrs. Berkeley 

hastened to declare, fearful that Cros
by’s feelings might be ruffled. “Of 
course some people pre very sensitive 
■to heavy w vntn. My maid, Deris, lev 
Instance, positively gets & sick head
ache if she so much as catches a whiff 
of perfume, which makes it ridiculous
ly awkward

"Deris?” Crosby interruoied eagerly. 
’’Surely you don’t mean little Doris 
Matthews?" and he turned toward

WASTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
‘‘Your Credit Is Good’ 

IPHONE 181
jL

M e s s e s  Cleaned & Pressed, 75° UP 
SUITS' Cleaned and Pressed---- 75 c

TERMS: STRICTLY CASH
We Don’t Solicit or Sell Suits!

Send Your Laundry with your Dry Cleaning
PHONESrHbamndry 675; Dry Cleaner* 730

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY

V

10

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Dives you Honest vftlues. courteous 
treatment, expert service. ■
Know How". 

338

"We

Res. Phone 860W

m ,

h

RENOVATED by ex- 
Coin? see our stock of quality 

mattreases. If you want a guaranteed 
job be sure we get it. We call for 
and deliver AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY, 1223 S. Bernes, Phone G33 Wb.are-----* “100% lor Pampa.

r

Picture Framing
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line of Moulding

Pampa Furniture 
Company

"Quality Higher Than Price’ 
312 W. Raster Phone lfl*

■ t Patterns in 
Wall Paper

-id« walls as lo w ||  
roll. 75 pal 

tp  select from.

GEE BRO
PHONE
Located 

Drug

ne Week From Tomorrow WE QUITEVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!
THE BUILDING IS COMING DOWN AND WE HAVE 

NO PLACE TO MOVE TO
LADIES LADIES’ $ILK LADIES RAYON

SHOES DRESSES UNDERWEAR
On the rack for your con
venience. Every pair is 
good! W e’re forced to 
these give aw ay prices!

New dresses th a t should 
sell at th ree  or four times 
this p rice ! Folks we have 
got to vacate.

Teds, Vests, Bloomers, 
Step-ins, etc., made if high 
grade silk rayon. We 
must sell everything.

WHILE THEY LAST 
CHOICE PER PAIR CHOICE OF LOT YOUR CHOICE PER 

GARMENT

99c S2.88 f  419c ‘

Hats
We’re going to clear out our remain

ing stock of Ladies’ Felt Hats at a 

record-making speed. YOUR CHOICE 

‘OF THE ENTIRE LOT..'.......  ..........

le Laundry

fust oft Cuyler 
ed for and de* 
jY BUNDLES, 

?ork finished) 
158. i|

Men’s DRESS S0X< a jam up good dress sox, per pair 19c
K. C. Special OVERALLS’ a well made overall pair SI .19 
K. C. Special JUMPERS- same quality as overalls, S1.19 
Kangaroo WORK PANTS, well made and durable SI .59 
Kangaroo WORK SHIRTS an unusual value, at SI .29 
MENS UNIONS, summer weight, good garment for 49c

(This is the well known Monarch Brand union)

C . S T O R E

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
a

,'*) 100 Per Cent
' l  1 We Sell for Cash

We Deliver Order of $2.50
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

for Pampa
and Sell for Less
or More Free— Phone 67
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BUCKS- Long Island, a real treat, supply limited, lb. 29c
BREAD large Pullman loaves baked in Pampa, each 10c
SPUDS-No. 1 Red McClures, real cookers, peck___ 5 9c

Mackerel V Wine Jelly Matches Soap Chips
8-oz. ca n s , better 
th a n  sa lm o n , e a c h

6-c* . g la sses , tw o  
fo r

Regular 5c boxes, 
each

White A r r o w, 
quick naptha, Ige. 

package

Ac 15c 3c 23c
PINEAPPLE- No. 2|A sliced, Libby’s, can •.____________ 28c
MILK, tall can. Armours, can 9c
CLEANSER’ Bee Bright, extra special, 2 pkgs. ........ 5c

Green Beans Peas Hominy Kraut
No. 2 cans, cut Sweet and tender, No. 2Vz size cans, Medium cans, solid

j, stringless, 2 cans No. 2 cans, 2 for each pack, each

25c 25c 10c 9c
BUTTER’ f i^ t grade creamery churned fresh for us 37c 
ORANGES- large size, each_ _ _ _ v ~ _ _ _ ____ 5C I
APPLES- large size, Delicious, each .... 5c

“Pampa’s Busiest Little Store” |

Compound
8-lb. pails , each,

SI .07

Oats
Quaker, small size, 

: each

10c

Syrup
Ribbon Cane, half 

gallon can

65c

Blackberries
No. 2 solid pack, 

per can

13c
Spare Ribs 17T/2C
Pork Chops lean and tender. O O n 

pound ...............

Beef Roast Baby beef, 
pound .. :•» i  m

Hams Shanklesa, Picnics, 
pound ........... 25c

Brains Fre*h calf, 
2-Ibs. . . . . 25c

Lamb U0ear^:,J.2 32c
Pork Roast Lean. 18V2c

‘ Steak Tender, 28c
BACON STRIPS- cheaper than dry salt, l b . - -n M iWith coupon to get 

in 3 minutes, pkg.

- I'* ■ ■ . -V

PECANS- vour last chance to buy,
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STORY—
. 'f ;  (Continue-: r.-om Pace 7)

Doris come on to be with Mrs. Berke
ley and Clorlnda? " Mrs. Lambert re
plied. “But I’m quite sure I did, 8ey 
mi-ur 1 hope you don't mind, but she 
was looking for a place—came to see 
me when I stopped off in New York on 
my return from Prance—1' She hesl 
tated. and Dundee was sure that there 
was real anxiety in her lovely, soft 
voice.

“Mind?” Crosby echoed. “I shall be 
delighted to see Doris again. How is 
she?"

“Still adorably pretty,” Mrs. Lambert 
smiled, “and quite happy. She has 
Just become engaged to the chauffeur 
Eugene Arnold. A splendid young 
man, I  believe."

“I'm going to bed," Clorlnda an 
nounced abruptly. "Good night, every
one."

"Why, It's not 11 yet, darling,” Mrs 
Berkeley protested, but as her daughter 
left the room without replying she add
ed: “I ’m really glad the dear child is 
ueing sensible. Tomorrow will be such 
a heavy day.”

“We'd better be going too, Ben,1 
Mrs. Smith twittered. “I wonder if wc 
aor borrow your car and chauffeur.
Abbie. Our car's out of order, and we 
came out by taxi.”

‘■Certainly," Mrs. Berkeley replied, 
but she frowned slightly. “Oh, George' 
Have Wlckett telephone to the garage 
for Arnold to bring the car around 
Immediately."

But It was fully 10 minutes before 
Wlckett announced the car to the wait
ing. Benjamin Smiths, who had already 
said their good-nights twice around.

”fd  like to talk with you in the li
brary before you go upstairs, Abbie,” 
Oeorge Berkeley halted his wife, as she. 

Lambert and Seyryour Crosby 
arble stair-

Lambert and Seymour 
towajd tb<yhiar

2 '^'V
N

case.
Dundee, who had already reached 

the second-floor landing of the stairs, 
heard the stern but low-spoken words 
very clearly, and again his scalp had 
that odd, premonitory prickling.

(To Be Continued)

Q B g p E S
TO HAVE AM -day  DINNER

Tlie Pampa Church of the Brethren 
(Dunker) wT! hold an ajl-day dinner 
and council meeting on the fifth Sun
day in March, the 30th.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“Five Spiritual Sensea," will be the 

theme of the message at the Presbyter
ian church Sunday morning. There Is 
no reason to believe that we in our 
immortal, eternal life shall be any less 
able to enjoy life than we are In this 
present existence. Though we learn to 
live the "t^nqrdant life” here we will

Y -----------

live It more abundantly hereafter.
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock the 

Rev. W. A. Erwin, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at McLean, will give 
the message.

His choir will furnish spec) .1 music
for the occasion.

You are welcome to our service*. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m., sermon at 

11 a. m. Junior Endeavor 3 p. m. in 
termediate Endeavor at 4 p. m.

Rev. W. A. Erwin and his choir at 
7:30 p. m.

A. A. HYDE Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH
Three great service.; have been plan

ned f :r  the Methodist church Sunday, 
Mp'ch 23. Sunday school starts 
F” mptly a t 9:45 o'clock. Good pro- 
g :ns have been planned for the en- 
t~ : school. Will you Join us In mak
ing our school the largest In the entire 
di.trtctf

The pastor will speak at both services 
Sunday. Morning theme. “Strength 
For Our Burden.” A consecration 
service will be held a t the close of the

You w o u ld n 't  w ait 

30 Seconds for your 

Phonograph to start

Acting
RADIO TUBES1

This 
Practical 

Cook Booh
■'containing more than 90 excel* 

lent recipes—bread, muffins, cakes 
and pastry—will be mailed on request 
to users of K C Baking Powder.

The recipes have been prepared 
especially for

K C B a k m g f ir o d e r

morning hour. Every member of the 
church urged to be present.

Evening theme: “Peter’s Downward 
Step." This message wMl be of Inter
est to all who hear.

All leagues will meet 8:15 o'clock.
Mrs. Russell Smith will sing at the 

morning hour. Mrs. P. L. Elliott will 
be a t the organ for all services.

In the name of the master we wel
come you to all services of our church.

A PAMPA INSTITUTION

Mrs. George Whlstad and Mrs. B. 
E. Finley visited in Amarillo yesterday.

Millions o f  PoundsU sed  by Our 
Government

cP<.6> °

Standard, Utility and 
State Accredited 

Baby Chicks
Limited Number of one and 
two week old Chicks of all 
popular breeds. Ready for 
delivery: '  -----

March 24th
Barred Rocks ....................... 200
White Rocks....................... 200
Bun Orpingtons ......... ....150
White Leghorns....................600
Buff Leghorns..................i . .300
Heavy Assorted.................. 1000

March 27th
Single Comb Reds................ 400
Barred Rocks.......................700
Bull Orpingtons...................800
White WyandottPS................ 250
White Leghorns ..................650
Buff Leghorns....................... 400

March*3 I tF
Single Comb Reds................ 800
white Rocka......................... 150
BufT OrplAgton*....................600
White wyandottfs...............350
White L eghorns............. ..550
White MJnorcas....... ........... 200
Heavy Assorted....................500

April 3rd
Single Comb Reds................ 400
Barred Rocks....................... 300
BufT Orpingtons....................300
Silver Laced Wyandottes.. .200
White Leghorns ..................760
BuH Leghorns......................100
Heavy Assorted....................600

Prices range from 10c to 16c ac
cording to breed, quality and quantity. 
Quotations subject to dally sales. Cus
tom Hatch for 4c per egg In small 
quantities, 3 l-2c per egg In 1000 lots.

DODD’S HATCHERY
I’ampa, Texas Phone 9

Owned and operated by I. Baum
|  WHERE PAMPA TRADES 100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA
1  SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
H  MARCH 2 2 ,2 4 ,2 5  (

|  FREE DEMOWSTRflTIONH^ " ‘.<;\ ;^ :r  J,y 0°',l_ 31c 
I  SWEET PICKLES, full q t  jar, sweet mixed, each.._39c

Matches Oats Baking
• Large boxes, Dia- Large size, quick

j •’ Powder
j mond brand, box Quaker, package ;K. C. 25-oz cans, 

each

w>
U

9

i ilium 23c 19c

■VSunbright
Large

BUTTER Extra fancy creamery, fresh churned for
limit 2-lbs, per lb. 37c

1 SALMON, tall cans, 16-oz. to  can, each 16c
Grape Jam

2-lb. jar, pure Con- 
=  cord grape jam, 
=  each

Peanut Butter
Full quart jars, 

each

39c

Olives
Full quart jar, 
large size olives, 

jar

49c

Vanilla
Extract

Dr. Price’s 3fcg 
size, each

29c
I  SOAP. p. & G., 5 bars______________ _ _ _ 19c
1  SALT, free running, 24-oz. package, each __ _ _ _ _ 3V2C

( /
V' THRIFTY BUYERS!
ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE BIG BARGAINS OFFERED IN OUR]

Talk Of The Town Sale
Of Furniture

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS ON SALE A T UNUSUALLY LOW
PRICES

&  #

COME AND BUY!
YOU CAN SAVE HALF ON MANY OF THE ITEMS YOU NEED

DON’T WAIT-JOIN THE CROWDS
GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS

COME EARLY TOMORROW AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
STOCK WON’T  LAST LONG AT THE PRICES!Amarillo F

217 NORTH CUTLER ST.

I*  HOMINY. No. 2 cans, each.
Lettuce

|Extra large, solid 
heads, each

9c

Spuds Onions
No. 1 Red Me- ■ _ c . k
Clures, 10-lbs. 33c I  ? " • « *  J ' . V ' A

2-bu. sacks

S3.89
large or small size

3c

7c
‘ % d Ripe,
r pound

m
(SOUP. Campbell’s Tomato, 3 cans fo r......... .
COMPOUND. 8-lb. pail, pure vegetable, pail—

f Cocoanut
1-lb. glassine bags, 

each

f i
Luncheon
Spread

'.' 4-oz cans, each

10c

Sugar
P o w d e r e d  or 
brown, 1-lb. pack

age

10c
H  , 25-lb. pure cane, cloth bags, each

Corn Beef
12-oZo cans, per 

can

27c
-m

BA
CON

l-lb box, Morris Supreme, 
limit 2 boxes, 
per b o x _________________

HELPY-SELFY, 1 
lb. package

29c
STAR, cup and 

saucer, > lb t.

$1.09
WAMBA, 3-lbs; ,

$1.15
SCHILLINGS, 2-lb,

90c

FRUITS
CHERRIES, White 

Royal Anne, No.
2 Va can

35c
PRUNES, Monarch 
in syrup, 2Vg can

25c
P E A C H E S ,  in 
syrup, No. 2Vst can

2 2 » /2 c

rAPRJ[COTS, in 
syrup, No. 2 Vi can

25c

PEACHES, heavy 
V syrup. No. 2 

2 0 c
APRICOTS^ heavy 

syrup, No. 2
20c

BLACKBERRIES, 
gallon, solid pack, 

• M a j
54c,

PINEAPPLE,
Ion, solid pac

$1.24

PEAS, No. 2, sweet 
and tender, 2 cans

25c
CORN, solid pack, 

No. 2, 2 cans
25c

BEANS, green cut,
No. 2 size, 2 cans

25c
R A U T ,  lc 

bread, No. 
can
14c JK>SE

CHEESE full cream, Wisconsin Longhi
Rolled Roast

Young baby beef, 
corn fed, lb.

Pork Shoulder
Fresh, small whole 

shoulders, lb.

19V2C

Bacon
Sugar cured, half 

or whole, lb. bring

/tC ICm

mini

^
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LESSOR-
(Continued From F»*r ») 

her. Her view whs much the same 
with that of the prodigal when he 
came to himself, and In the midst of 
his misery began to remember his 
father s house, and to think that there 

, in it bread enough and To spare."
___ McCash The woman s atti-
may well be ours as we approach 

Saviour's table. •
Woman’s Faith Rewarded 

len Jesus answered and said unto 
He answered “those wonderful 

_ _ _  -perhaps the most pathetic 
words in the Bible—so full of humili
ty. or reverance, and yet with a cer
tain archness, almost playfulness, in 
ihem, as it were, turning our Lord’s 
words against him. "—Charles Kings
ley. “O woman, great Is thy faith. 
“Our Lord had a very quick eye for 
spying faith If the Jewel was lying In 
the mire His eye caught Its glitter. 
Faith baa a strong attraction for the 
UuA Jesus.”—C. H. Spurgeon. The 
vtoman had proved the greatness of 
her jtaltn, by her persistence In the 
face of great obstacles, by her humili- 
tj her alertness, her unselfishness, her 
overmastering Jove. A’ o ’e all, her 
faith Was great in its object, being 
fixed on the Saviour. “Be it done 
unto thee even as thou wilt." “She 
wanted only the crumbs—she is invit
ed sit Up as a banqueter.”—T. De- 
Witt Talmage. “And her daughter 
was healed from that hour." She went 
straight to her house (’Mark 7:30), act
ing onJ»er faith, and found her daugh-

A

1

W . C .
Registered ]

Surgical;
TREATMENT 

forms ̂ ot foot troubles

rAYLOR
Specialist

ropodlst

To us who know the sequel, and 
who know better than the woman did, 
perhaps better than the Twelve, the 
heart of Jesus and Hls ways His put
ting off the woman’s request presents 
not great problem; any more than does 
His delay in answering the call at the 
Bethany sisters In their desperate an
xiety (John 11:8). Such a severe case 
of mental' sickness as this could be 
cured only by an extraordinary heal
ing wonder; and that would need to 
be supported by extraordinary faith. 
Strange as It may seem, we are re
peatedly told that Jesus’ healing power 
waa absolutely conditionde by faith 
somewhere, In somebody. Maybe our 
Lord saw that the woman’s fafth 
needed to be cultivated, made strong
er. The delay and our desperation 
often effect that. If I  do not find my 
Lord’s hand as I reach out in the dark, 
I much reach still flMher. Hopeless
ness compels larger hope. This same 
lesson is taught in Jacob's wrestling 
In the night at the ford of the Jab- 
bok (Oen. 32.23-32).

Peter’s Faltering Faith 
One reason why Peter is so great a 

favorite among the New Testament 
characters is because he was so much 
like the most, of us. He was a man 
of ups and downs, and in no scene did 
he show this wave-like characteristic 
more strikingly than in that storm on 
the Sea of Galilee when, in the uncer
tain light of early dawn, after a night

of great ptril. Jesus was seen ap-‘ 
proaching their little boat, walking on 
the water from the eastern side of the 
sea. Where they had left him for a 
period of solitary prayer. As soon as 
Peter was sure that the approaching 
ftgiye was Jesus, he was seised with a 
sudden ambition himself to walk on, 

‘the water, and shouted to the Lord, 
“Bid me come unto Thee upon tbe 
waters." Christ simply answer'd. 
"Come." The confident disciple stiirt- 
ed out finely, but the rising and fall
ing of the waves soon made his, heart 
sink, and his courage all left, him. 
Down he went in the sea, crying, 
“Lord, save me.” so that Jesus had to 
take hold of him and lift him t  p, ad
dressing to him the pointed qv estion, 
“O tljou of little faith, wherefes e didst

thou doubt?”
"The believer’s hope does n<Jt (-rest 

in any degree on the greatness of his 
faith, but in the greatness of Him Who 
is Its object.”—Thomas Guthrie.

“Prayer an answer will obtain,.
Though the Lord will delay; 

“None shall seek his face in vain, 
“Hone be empty sent away."

—John Newton.

m . P. DOWNS, Agency
i. Phone 154-W OBice 33*

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

“Insure In Sure Insurance" 
Insurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 308

I THE TOG
I CUSTOM TAILORS

We have tile Leonard Custom Tailors complete line. We can give 
you a try on before ycu pay. No fit; no sale, see. Ripley Shuts, 
the wise man's choke. National Craft's Co., belts with your 
monogram and any umblem. Real silk Hosiery Mills products. 
Best In America, bar none. Cap:; tailored to order. If quality 
counts, come to see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. A. FORSYTH, Proprietor
Sample room, the Elite Barber Shop 

lK Ji West Foster Ave. Pampa, Texas

la | an forms 
^MRMINATIOW FREE 

Office First National Bank Bnlldlng

Phone
f  and 8
in 126

Political 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the Be mo- 
era tie primary July 26. 1838.

FOR TAX • COLLECTOR—
I. W “BILL" GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L  I). RIDER 
MBS. J. D. KINNISON 
c. Mck n ig h t

FOR ICT CLERK 
THOMPSON

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRISTINCT NO. 1—.

* JO»N R. WHITE

f o e  c o m m is s io n e r  Prect. a—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
m. a. MeCLESKET 
BILL GINN

* FOR XKX A 88E880R-
F. K LRBCH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
»  HES8EYJOHN

FOR COUNTY CLERK— 
t CHARLIE THTT•fro*t  COUNTY ATTORNEY- 

FEED CARTm&rsss.
FOR SHERI FT- 

•' LON BLAK 
C. E  -TINY"
0 .  n . PARISH , 

TALLEY

CMAS WEDOEWfl

CONTINUES A T  % *

C&CSYSTEM No. 1
EVERYTHING MUST GO-Buildiag must be vacated by
March 29. Prices are now a t cost and less so don’t fail to 
put in your supply while the stock lasts. Don’t wait too 
long and then be sorry!

THESE PRICES GOOD AT C. & C. SYSTEM STORE 
NO. 2 ONLY -302 SOUTH CUYLER -  FIRST GRO
CERY SOUTH OF RAILROAD TRACKS.
SUGAR Pure Cane, 10 pound cloth sack . . .  62c
PUMPKIN* No. 21/2 can, 2 cans fo r ..-----------
WAMBA COFFEE. 1 -pound can 39c
PRESERVES' Puce Fruit, 4pound jar 83c
BLACKBERRIES. solid pack, gallon can . . . . .  56c
— — — — — ~  I i — — — —  — — — n

i .BUTTER, fresh No. 1 creamery, per pound_____ 38c
(P0RK & BEANS. “Armours”, 3 cans for---------- 2 5 c
RED BEANS. “Van Camps”,' per can .. . . . . . . . . . . ..

5UNTY w
J

DAVIS
——wir

FABLE
I t
RHEUDA8IL

di*> _

BQT (BLACK IE) ALBIN

COUNTY JUDGE;
IVY t .  DUNCAN.

9c
PEAS. Early June variety, No. 2 can, 2 cans for.
CATSUP, small bogfe 10c

j. I

Mineral Wells Clinic
ANNOUNCES OPENING 1

Saturday, March 22
I of the largest and most complete drugless clinic in the 

southwest. All equipment used in the leading clinics 
throughout the country will be incorporated here. I 

| have attempted to duplicate the Chicago General Health 
I Clinic.

It is no longer necessary for you to search for health in dis- 
j tant health resorts, as you now have in your own front yard in the 

S  Mineral Wells Clinic, all the world’s beneficial minerals.
I am prepared to give any mineral bath to be obtained any-

55 where, also electric and electric vapor baths.
Three and one-half years as a member of the Chicago Gen- 

=  eral Health Clinic board of examiners* where 1000 cases are 
§§ treated daily, and the experience gaind in general practice qua
si lifies me to diagnose and treat your case, regardless of how long
S  standing or what the cause may be.

1  Fpeci<
|  (iren.
|  X-Ray and clinical laboratory, blood analysis, urine 
I  analysis, gastric analysis, spitum and fecal tests.

|  MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Mineral Baths, Electro Theraphy, Chiropractic, X-Ray 

DR. C. V. McCALL ISTER, Owner 
=  113^ South Cuyler Phone 291 Cook Bldg.

' me to diagnose and treat your case, regardless of how long
ding or what the cause may be.

cial attention given to diseases of women and chil-
i .

APPLE BUTTER, quart glass jar. . . 2
—
6c

VINEGAR. large bottle, each - ----------- --------------------------------- -1 1c
PINK SALMON, tall can ------------------------------------------------------------------1 7c

CANE SUGAR 5 pound cloth sack .... _ _ _ _ _ 3 3c
— :—l------------------------  . j1 • ■; j  - - - a

QUAKER OATS, large box. .......................... ............. .  . . . . . . . 26c
. , « i ,  i  M i A ;  i ................. ..  . ..  e l  .b  1 . . . . .

4L \

Actual pho tograph  o f  stalk  o f  w ilted  ccl* trr before being placed in  tb e H y d n to r . 
T h is  celery is tough , unpalatab le , useless.

See the magic 
work of the 
Frig ida ire

H y d r a t o r
A

T he sam e c e le ir  as it came from  the 
H rdratO r th e  fuuo
magic tPCtlo* — 
atored the celery

Following m orning, 
o f  the  H ydrator ha*

_____ ery to  it* o rig in a l stafresh, crisp, delicious.

Attend tbe special demonstration now going on at our 
showroom. Delicious salads and desserts served. .. 
FREE recipe books .  .  .  Open evenings until 10 o’clock

i 4 , _ ' •***;
am i  e liic w r c l r  w /» 'r r  evivintv a  q n e c is l  P o r c e l a i n - o n - s t e e 1  a n d  t h e  (iALL this week we’re giving •  special 

demonstration o f  the Frigidaire 
Hydrator. We're showing what an 
amazing difference this nlw compart
ment makes in vegetables. We’re 
showing how it revives wilted celery- 
how it restores lost crispness to lettuce 
and radishes—how it keeps 
tomatoes firm and .delicious.

And, in addition to the 
Hydrator, we’re demonstra
ting the latest cabinets in

Porcelain-on-steel and the famous 
"Frigidaire Cold Cpntrol.” We are 
jhowing how the "Cold’Control’’ cuts 
down freezing time—how it increases 
the variety of frozen delicacies you can 
make. Stop in today. We are open 
evenings until 10 o’clock.

SPECIAL OFFER until Saturday, March 22nd
We nr* prepared to make a liberal special offer 
to all who buy Frigidaire during our 9-dty demon- 
strathn. Let- us te ll you about this offer new.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SE R V IC E

a

4823485353534823535353235323532353232348484848534823532353484823905323
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latiuiial Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

UUernatlo” ' "x.
tor Marti) 33 loz).

ti -hool Lesson 1 Oener 
i Healings

topic Jesus Teachli-

. ^ a l w a y s
 ̂ lo o k  fo r  th e  red -an d -grecn

package when you buy c o r n  
flakes. Then you are sure o f  
K ellogg’s. T h e  f la k e s  wish the  
“ wonder”  flavor, packed in  
the wnxtite in n er  seal * rapper 
tliat keeps them

oven-fresh

I  COStiY 
m F L A K E S

*  Srr-r- h l:\  milk or rroom. Extra 
dr-1 ' ..... » r-' if  Milt or honor

coRrf

Scripture Leason: Matt. 19:21-31. 
Mali 19:21 And Jfaub went out 

tllrfecc. and withdrew into the pfctlb of
T f t i  «'2t f-lnoa

23 And Lahold. a OanafecUKi wo-
raatecja:c out from those borders, and 
ec.fd . b»jr«JB){, Have mercy on me. O 
Ix)d i# a con. of David; my dough- 
t.»r ts gitf.icjt'l;-. vexed a ith a demon 

23. 13 a. He answered ho- not a
wtrrl. And His titecipiw came and 
b- r.ujfht Hru  rajhlg, Sc-.-; !.er aw:

- c." tieSoHpr us.
21 fShilKred and Mtid. I was

'•;ct’sf-at but unto the lust aheap }T the
1 OUSC 1*1 l ? .  1 $ . $ “  

ti. S lit -f w <.•&« pnii wotshlppw 
i, : l > i..o

M. vrH Hi- :>n: **r-'d .met said. U 
is .nor meet lo take the (iiUdren i.
bread and east it to tho doge.

37. flat she said, Yea, Lord; foi 
c . t the dogs eat of the crumbs -which 
r.iU Iran their master's taidk 

21 T-gan Jesus answered and said 
t i io  hat, O woman great is ihy Itilth; 
%. ‘. JcaOi unto thee even as thou 
r  ilu A >d her ^laughter wtu healed 
, ioui that italic.

23 And Jesus departed thenoe, and 
came nigh unto, the sea of Galilee: and 
He wcat up into the mountain, anti
ini thJlts, ;./'•• • ;

30. And there crime umo Him great

I'.'.e, blind, dumb, ttiaimad. pnd many 
tiihws. and tirey cast them down at 
His lest; and He liealod them:

31. insomuch that the multitude

Tin*: Sninr: v- 
Uf rd year «’ f .

Pip e: The re:.a 
Capernaum. The

Text. Ask and it siiall be
fBhQrn you; :eek. and ye shall find: 
knock. and It shall be opined tin t'
j p i  Matt '• ■

A. D. 23, in tho 
. ip.'.’Ci.i.'
■ el Tyre and Sidcn 
Sea of Gallloa. 

ImroduUkci 
‘The test of life fere to make, riot 

kt: break ut."—MW.bie OaSti-ok 
••We have a bcau'iful hymn, begin- 

H r.iig, ‘O Lo\c, that wilt nr,: ;*u me 
g- ' We went another, bogintt r.«. O 
faith that will not let Him go!' G, 
H. Morrison. \  , :f  4

O woman! great to thy faith" were 
the woi-ds that Phillips Brooks select- 
CO to be n.scrlbed on the tombstone
ol ills sain. ,v mother. __ ..

It was not wise for our Lord to Ye- 
main in Galilee a |  this time, unless 
he wanted to brine matters to a ]>re- 
n-aturc crisis. There would oe 'he 
continued hatred of Herod (14:1, 1.-;. 
the Increasing hostility of the Phari
sees (12:14, 15:1); and the attempts 
ol the fanatic populace to put Him at 
l he head of a i evolutionary uprising 
<3ohn 9:13).

"Tyre and Sidon” - 
"And Jesus went out thence.” Be

cause of the attack cf the scribes and 
Pharisees from Joi-ysiilem, Ma't. 1£>T- 
20 He knew that such attack i would 
lead to His death, and He lad  yet

:'Ul‘nria3i_,hayigg v..tn diem “5 much to do in toiniag. His. disciples
tjitti founding His eljurch. Hi-, time 
had not yet come. “And withdrew 
into the parts of Tyre 'an d  S don.” 
These wtjre the prinqi: ul ;cltic i of

»,«d«cd When they saw the dumb Phoentcla. Tyre being about thirty- 
tnntking. the maimed whole, and the ; *lve ‘Aj0S
hm e walking. *,,d the bund sec top; I fro:n f  *here
and they G loved she God of Is ra e l.'™ ' “npM“ ,  our Lordi d.d not go even so far as Tyre, but

merely Journeyed northward into the 
lJUy country south of the Phoenician 
plain where totuy he rieUer i>eopic 
of tiie country have summer homes.
J :sus wis now, in a heathen land. H< 
was never outslde. of Palesyn any ofh- 
er turtle.

‘BUt ile answered and sfeid. 1 was 
not jont bp; ynto the lost sheep cf Hi 
houitc of fsrael." That is. fiur LottT 
firs' mission' wae to tpc Jews, the 
Israelites •JesiU coveted the heathen 
but had mettipd ip His purpose. Ht 
would give Himself -to the Jew s'that 
they :n turn'might be the saviors of 
the heathen.7-—Hev. F. W. Norwood, 
D. D. ''Christ^ sjniioipated a ministry 
that .should be wider than tlMtse Jew
ish limits, as wide as the whole world 
There is the aayipg. 'I  wijl draw fell 
men unto Me.’ ’ There is that beauti
ful wordt. Other sheep I have which 
are not of thlg fold.' There is that 
'ittmauoc at Simon's table, wher. the 
woman broke j the alabaster box 
-Wtuxssoever' tms gospel shall • he 
precqhrt! iti the: whole wnld, this tha: 
she,hath done shall be told of her.”-— 
Rev. Georg' H ^lorruon. D. 93.

Woman’s Faith Ts-.tetl 
- ‘‘And He answered aid said. It Is not 
meet to take the ehUdten'>. bread and 
car: it to the dogt,. ' “ 'Tti (hp Rati, th- 1 
dog is not the frfend and companion ' 
cf man. Hr is not the faithful dog, 6: i 
the iiitclllgvni ai|d affectionate dog 
He is. lopked-upon. as a menu, treach- 1 
crews brute, suffered to run wild in 
the streets of a town for the service 
he may do as W, public scavenger - 
Leonard Woolsey Bacon. Christ used 
a proverbial saying, but softened it by 
adding. "Let the children first be fed" 
(Marti 7:2^). Implying that the Gen
tiles' turn would come.. but after the]] 
Jews’ . . . This answer, gras the an*

>WHITE HOUSE
W V  ( y r . D n ^ p » v < ! P P r i A i  <i

V <  ^ L A D IE S ’ NEW SPRING

DRESSES
High ^rade silks, crepes, prints, etc., that are the newest 

creation ■ for Spring wear. They’re well worth the original 
[ price o- f t 5 each . . . .  at 2 for $15 they’re like stealing them!

Doth in tailoring and materials you will not find dresses 
mom modern. Avail yourself of this savings . dresses of this 
q u a ore rarely found at near this special price. TWO DAYS 
ON. Y -SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

A
m r i i

.

Tr'i'se
' Drascs 

i-oji-

at RAYON GREPE SILK

DRESSES
JUST RECEIVED!

An unusual value that 
•*  '  will merit a visit to our 

store!
cm

' t h e  .jjll:

of One

Saturday and 
Monday t**’

1 R R ! C € S  TALK

E V Saturday and 
Monday.' choice

i£/ ~  ^  GROCERY SPECIALS .
FQK SA ljjRDAY AND MONDAY

HIS IS A HOME OWNED STORE, MEMBER OF 
THE M. M. a. d is the home of quality groceries 

and meats . . . . .  it is also the store to which you
can send the little children to do the family shopping. 
A iipt delivered lo us ĵ y the smallest child in the 
family will be taken care cf in the most careful man
ner, and yru will receive the best we have in the store 
and that mean* THE BEST iN PAMPA. Orders 
amounting tc $2 or more will be delivered anywhere 
in the city. * , '

59cSUGAR, 10-!bs. in Cloth Bag
SPUDS, No. t;  Id-lbs. 32c
SALMON, Pink, No. 2 can 15c
SAUSAGE, Armour’s Vienna, 3 cans 25c | 
POTTED MEAT, Armour’s, 6 for 
TOMATOES, Bound’s, 3 No. 2 cans
MILK, Armour’s Very Best, 10

small er 5 large . „ „ I

* .

— 46c
APPLES, Fancy WJnesap, doz. 29c
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White,

10 bars _____________ ______39c
COMPOUND, Mrs. Tucker’s, 8-lb* $1.09

4 pounds. 59c
MARKET SPECIALS

i

STEAK, lean baby beef, lb. .T O *

.CHUCK ROAST, pound____________20c
SLICED BACON, pound ..... ...  $  29c

=

f f m
South Cuyler. 

Street

i l l
K O K U S

m

38c DAY

> »» » l  M M  « (*

COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. .. .. 38c

LAUNDRY SOAP, any kind, 10 bars 38c

PEARS, heavy syrup, No. ’2x/z 38o>

APRICOTS, No. 2VX can 38c

RAISINS, 4-lb. package 38c

LEMONS, per dozen 38c

MILK, Large, 4 c t̂ns 38c

MILK, Small, 8 cans .38c

FRUIT for Salad, per can 38c

RICE, Water Maid, 2-lb. pkg. 2 pkgs 38c 

SALTINES or Graham crackers, 2-lb 38c 

TOMATOES, No 2 cans Wapco, 4 for 38c 

LARD,-pure (bring your pail) 4-lbs. 38c

KETCHUP, Niagara or Monarch, 
2 large bottles __ ........ ,38c

ONIONS, 12-lbs. dry 
POTATOES, No. 1 white, 12-lb« 

MATCHES, 2 cartons, 12 boxe^

, BREAD, any kind, 3 large 1< 

jCIGARETTES, 3 packages 

1BACON, Gem, Square, 2-lbs.

|PORK SAUSAGE, 2-lbs.

TOTTER “Quality Brand”, 1b.

38c

■

j^PORK CHOPS, V/2 pound*

= — = ■
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Cherry
issonis Soon to 
RUtaui in Capital

TON, March 21—m —'TV 
erry blossoms, which year- 

lids of visitors to Wash- 
wlU be flaunting their 

of spring time, 
it 1. more than 800 single 
trees on west Potomac park, 

ic in full blooms. Charles

S pf the horticultural dlvl- 
buildlngs and grounds, 

Barring too much wind, 
last two weeks.
■  1908, during the ad- 
of William Howard Taft, 

ly of Toyko, Japan, pre- 
to the city of Washington 2,000 
trees as a token of the high es- 

heid by the people of Tokyo for 
pt the United States. Upon 

,'lion of these soon after ar- 
■bocause of their being Infected, 

group was sent in 1911 to re- 
them. They prospered on alien

WANTS 8ENATORJTHIF •
* " *

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. March 21.—(AV- 
William C. Demlng, Cheyenne newspa
per publisher, who resigned in January 
as a member of the United States civil 
service commission, today said he 
would make formal announcement for 
the Republican nomination for United 
States senator from Wyoming tomor-

%(UCH BEER SEIZED
If ARK. N. J., March 21.—MV- 

prohibition agents, working out 
N. Y., believed today they 

off a source of supply for up- 
New York cities by raiding a 

and loading station here and 
7,800 barrels of beer.

(AY FORM CONFERENCE
IfATER, March 21.—</P)— 

Wctentatlves • from several West 
Mis and New Mexico colleges were 
voted here tomorrow for the pur-

S» of organizing a Staked Plains 
etic conference W. L. Stangel of

THEATRE IS DAMAGED
MARSHALL. March 21\—<A»>—More 

than 200 persons today probably owed 
their lives to their orderly exit from 
last night from Marshall’s only theater, 
after fire, believed due to an explo
sion of films, wrecked the projection 
room. Two persons were slightly in
jured. Damage to the theater was es
timated at $8,000.

CIVIL WAR VETERANS’
PENSIONS ARE INCREASED

AUSTIN, March 31.—<AV-The legis
lature late last night adopted a free 
conference committee report providing 
for the payment of a pension of $80 per 
month to each married Confederate 
veteran of the Civil war who has been 
living with his wife continuously since

1900. I
Unmarried veterans and widows W®

receive $25 per month under the bill. 
The measure contains a provision for 
the transfer of money from lift general 
fund to the revenue fund to care for 
the increase in the pensions.

TEXAS MANUFACTURER DIES

LAREDO. March 21.—(/P)—George M. 
Briggs, SO, president of the Texas Har
vest Hat company, Laredo, Dallas Har
vest Hat company, Dallas, and United 
Hat company, St. Louis, died suddenly 
a t his home here last night. He was 
stricken with acute indigestion while 
attending a wrestling match at Fort 
McIntosh.

r fA M P A  DAILY NEWS

ZEPPELIN TRIP PLANNED

PRIEDRICHSHAPEN, G e r m a n y .  
March 21.—<AV-Captain Ernes* Leh
mann informed the Associated Press 
that take-off of the Graf Zeppelin on 
its first South American flight would 
take plaoe between May 10 and May 15. 
with return by way of Lakehurst, N. J.

The projected itinerary is from 
Jkledrichshafen to Seville, Rio Janeiro, 
Pernambuco, the West Indian Hands, 
Havana, Lakehurst, Seville and Prted- 
riuhshafen.

CHINESE OUTLAWS REPULSED

SHANGHAI, March 21.—yp>—Law ley ’ 
soldiery between Hankow and Ichang 
today attempted to pirate a Standard 
Oil company of New York steamer 
which was nearing Itu, midway be
tween the two towns.

Due to the combined efforts of the 
United States naval guard aboard the 
steamer and the guard aboard another 
American ship which was nearby, the 
marauders were repulsed.

djt: j .  j .  Ja c o b s
Eye Sight Specialist

Eyes examined 
glasses fitted.

All kinds «* 
Eye G l a s s  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A  Hoi

105 E. Foster IstNat’l!

■nasal Tech wi the <5on-

’eddings

/V*

[j in Sigi
When some girls are 

already thinking of the 
wedding ring their 
health fails, they be
dtime nervous, high- 

strung, irritable, 
and through this 
loss of control 
many a young 
woman loses her 
future happiness. 
iAs a tonic at 

time, and in motherhood or in mid
life, there is nbthing to equal Dr. 

!*s Favorite Prescription, 
was suffering with my back and 

severe pain in my side and with head
ache and nervousness, hot hy the time I 
hto taken two bottles of the ‘Prescrip
tion’ I felt a thousand times better."— 
Mrs. B. W Cummings. 514 Bryant 
Avt, Fort Worth, Texas. (Dealers) 

W rite Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, in Buffalo, 
N. «■» for medical ad- ’

I0ST PREVALENT DISEASE
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN Is  Eaten by Millions Daily to Prevent 

Constipation and Anemia

Constipation has been truly de
scribed as the curse of modern life. 
Its poisons cause countless ills — 
headaches, listlessnsss, indigestion 
—often serious d'sease.

Yet it can be relieved and pre
vented in an easy, pleasant, nat
ural way. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN, 
eaten daily, is guaranteed to re
lieve both temporary and recur
ring constipation. I t adds thorough- 
age to your diet that sweeps the 
system clean of all waste and in
sures regular elimination.

This delicious ready-to-eat cereal 
also helps prevent and relieve 
anemia. Scientific research shows 
that it ia rich fn iron—nearly all 
of which is absorbed, building red 
blood and bringing the glorious 
color of health to  the complexion.

Isn’t  i t  much wiser to relieve 
constipation with this healthful 
cereal than to take pills and drugs 
that only give temporary help and 
are often dangerous?

Be sure to add Kellogg's ALL
BRAN to any reducing diet. Doc
tors recommend it.

I f  you wish to bid goodbye for
ever to constipation and its com
panion physical troubles, just be
gin eating Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN. 
Your grocer has it. It is served 
everywhere—in restaurants, hotels 
and dining-cars. With cream or 
milk is ono popular way to eat it. 
When sprinkled over cereals or 
soups, it adds flavor, as in cooked 
foods. Soak it in fru it juice. What
ever the style of eating, it is equally 
effective. In the red-and-green 
package— made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN

DO YOU WANT 
■ q Regular $1.00 T

sent free—one to each family
T was married and longed for a  

baby every day with all my heart, but 
was denied”, writes Mrs. L. Scheller, 

Indiana, “so I sent 
for your prescrip
tion. While taking 
the second box I 
was unable to ex
press my happiness. 
I never had a Hick 
day. I  became the 
mother of a  fine 
814 pound baby. 
God only knows our 
Joy. I hope every 
woman longing for 
motherhood will 
take your medicine

AKi m o n th . W li  i s . Y ou a re  w elcom e t 41* months, MH lbs uge ^  letter anc
ik you" 
told m<—  »—»»r

writes Mrs. White, Pa. "I tried your 
Now I am to be a mother

picture for publication. Thank 
Married 11 years and doctors
I would never have 
writes Ml 
medicine, 
in October.

% s s r z s s a t i t  s s x
been used with such results by thou
sands of women that for the next 30 
days he offers to send a full dollar 
treatment, postpaid, no C. O. D., no 
cost, no obligation, free to every 
woman who writes.

Dr. DePew has set aside 1000 free 
treatments for this month, so be sure

Simply send name, a  postcard wii1 
do, and remedy will be mailed In plr n! 
wrapper. Dr. DePew believes you will

A<Mrp
Kansas City, Mo.

My dearest wish realiz-

Coates House.

1>I &  & X>0Y
4 % ■V

*

Your Old Stove/Helps Pay for a,
B H H I I H B H e 'R
Cook your next meal on a brand 
new Roper Gas Range. See what 
•  difference Roper Complete Oven 
Control and the Roper Ventilated 
Oven m ake-how  they save yon 
time, energy, money. Let your old 
stove help pay for this new con
venience in your kitchen. Our 
etock includes the finest ranges in 
the  famous Roper line—every 
range an outstanding value. Come 
early, while there’* a large variety 
to select from.

D__

I s

•  P o i n t  E a s y  P u r c h a se  p l a n

1.

m er
your old stove for 

jwance.
"down.

ier in easy install-
raeti.

i O
FOR YOUR 
OLD STOVE!

Enjoy These Features!
Your K itchen Needs These 

Roper Advantage*]
L  R oper C om plete Oven C ontro l -iw ofa a  

whole meal while vou’ro away, naans sow 
hours o f freedom for you.

1  Roper V entila ted  (Hoot D istrib u tin g ) 
Oven—bakes or roasts foods perfectly. In  
bested ffeeh air.

X Roper Porcelain  Oven L in in g s—easy to 
aleao, germ-proof, rust-proof,

4. Roper L ife tim e Cooking C h a rt—burned 
indelibly on ovm  doer. An Invaluable guide 
to  beet cooking result*.

X R oper “ T o u ch -A -B u tto n ”  L ig h te r— 
no m atches-perfect safety.

X Roper Self-SUda BroHer-makas bra*, 
log easy and safe—no burned hands er arms.

7. Roper Super Broiler Fiona-prevents drip.
_ in pan tram catching bra, radiate

r. Trade in your old Hove now, before tkit wonderful opportunity undo |

s  P o w e r  &  L i g h t  L o r  p *
TOUR G A S CO.

...... — ~ -nr- IPampa, Texas

“We Are Here to Stay”

GIVEN A W A Y
F R E E !

Bowl [and Gold Fish
With every $2.00 worth of GROCERIES for cash, 

not specials, bought Saturday Only

Price* Good for Monday and Tuesday Also 
EGGS, 2 doz. for------------ 45c APPLES, nice size, doz.
BUTTER, fresh churned

country, lb._____ I „ ___ 40c
BUTTER, Creamery, Clover-

bloom, lb ._____________ 38c
BUTTER, Red Rose, lb.__ 25c

SUGAR, l« lbs. 59c
POTATOES, lWbs - 29c
BREAD, all kinds, 2 for—  25c 
FISH, fresh caught, all

kinds, lb ._____________ 35c
OYSTERS, fresh daily, pt. 40c 
TOMATOES Fresh ripe lb 15c 
BANANAS, nice ripe, doz. 25c

Don’t forget Saturday we give away Bowl and Gold Fish.
We have all kinds Gold Fish Bcwls, Stands, Shells, Moss and 
Fish Food for sale. yr
We are Hello World Independent store. We have plenty parking 
space, courteous treatment, bargains all the time.
oomo and shop v/ifh us. Save time and money.

25c
ORANGES, nice size, doz. 25c 
LETTUCE, head__________ 7c
Flour, Gold Medal 12-lb 45c
RED BEANS, 3 cans for— 25c 
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans 25c
PEAS, 3 cans for------------- 25c
HENS, 3-lb. to 3 1-2-lb.

dressed, lb. — -------- 25c
TURKEYS, young, dressed, 

l b . ___________ - _______30c

IFfiSS*11E P  \  A. F. ELDER, Owner

m  jfc OYSTER CO.
802 West Phone 844 802 West Foster

COFFLl Folger’s, 2-ltfcah 
S P P &  Strictly NoJ, white, 10-lbs. __

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
and

MONDAY

p a r i j y a i f e  2 No. 2 cans 
SPINACH' GoM Bar, 2 No. 2 cans !1 
h o m in y :  Jackson brand, medium size CM, 3 fo r .. .  -W  
T l l i F i i n S E  2 No. 2 c a n s : ! : / -  . -  
SflLWW ' No. 1  Tall Pink, 2 cans ......... 35c

MILK' Pet or Carnation, 3 large cans
| * |  A l i n  H ighest Pattest, every  sack  guarai
i L U l H f  for $1.59; 24-lb. s a c k . .

Wapco, 3 No. 2 cans 
lain, Sour,‘fuff quarts, each.

■J, 3 large boxes, 1 Offjfi box cartoon..
i'tm N "5*J)PES> Pimple FealW , 4 large rolls"

M o r r i s ,^ ic ^ U b J ^ 3 d b x _ ^ . . 
cured, fine f or boiling lb.

- and lean, lb.. 1

mm

■■maAmim'i*. j

— - - - A - -  -  -to am «. w •
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_  All want aa» u t  cash in advance 
Thiry must be paid before they will 
bo Inserted Want Ads may be tele. 
pDoued to the oflloe before 12 
o'clock on the day of insertion and a 
oilf.ctoc will call.
■ Kates Dwo cents per word per inner 

three Insertion* for five cents; 
twenty-five cents per laser-

of town advertising cash with

lo r  Safe

Dally Ne /a ■  
classify all Want Adi

the right 
under aj>-

prlale headings and to revise or wtl 
hold from iPiml.cBtlnId from /publication anv copy deem 

object! nablr or mlsleadlm:
Notice of aiiy error must oe given 

tn time nar correction before second 
Insertion

For R e n t
FOR RENT—Bedroom In pnvat? 

home; uu^tde entrance, on pave
ment. 9SS Frances. 98-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished two room cot

tage. Z blocks east of post office and 
' han north. 211 OUlespie. lc

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping room.
Adults only, inquire after 6 oclock. 

side door 214 North Somerville. Ip
FOR RENT—To gentlemen, bedroom 

Oarage If desired On pavement. 
412 East Ktngsm .11. Call 915-J. 98-3c
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

1012 East Browning- Callroom.
367-W. 96-3c
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartmrnt. 819 West Kingsmill. See 
Kelly at Rex Barber Shop. 96-3c
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, outside 

entrance, next to bath, close In Ed 
W. Jones. Oil Belt Grocery. 97-3p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

bedroom .for men. Phone 827-W or 
Inquire Radio News Stand 97-3c
FOR RENT-One large furnished light 

housekeeping room. To man and 
wife. 421 North Gray. lc
FOR RENT—Four room modem house 

with garage, also 2 two-rcom apart
ments. furnished, on West street. 
Phone 895-W. Ip
FOR RENT—2 room furnished house 

Adults only 826 West Ki;
_________________ _ ^ 3 p

FOR RENT—Modem furnished apart
ment. on pavement. Oarage if de

alder Adults. 
Kingsmill.

Phone 704. 608 East 
B-3c

W  an ted  
-All kinds or used furniture 
price* paid. We trade. Bur- 

ilture Co ass South Cuyiei
158-tfc

Children to keep by day or 
Mrs Price Bailey. 418 North 

•Cross east from East Ward 
SC H . 97-2c
WANTED—To buy cheap lot, or house 

and lot on South Side Any one who

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow. Gives 
between four and five gallons In

quire 432 South Somerville, Finley- 
Banks addition. 97-3p
FOR SALE—Modem 5 room house on 

palrtnent. Two room house in back
renting. 712 North Gray. Phone 
287-J. 90-3c
MORSE TERRITORY is the spot of 

present attraction. A few wheat 
sections at bargain counter prices. If 
you want quality land, worth the mon
ey, write, wire or call H. C. Coffee. 
Morse, Texas. 96-3?
FOR SALE—Day bed and library ta 

ble. Phone 762-J. 612 West Fran-
els 96-3c
WHOOPE! Big Round-up Sale at Oas 

Office. $22.50 Snapastat Free with 
any new rung?, or a trade In if you 

prefer. 95-12?
FOR SALE—G E. Motor, 5 horse

power. 3 phase, brand new Big 
discount. Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co. 98-2p
FOR SALE—Refrigerator. 4 door. 200- 

pound capacity, cost $125. will sacri
fice for $50. Phone 844 98-6c
FOR SALE—Buff Orplnglon setting 

eggs. $1 for 15; $5.50 for 100. D 
W. Cary, block west Red Ball Fining 
Station.

FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning preaching servioe. 11.
Amarada mission service. 2:30 p. m.
Training service, all unions. 7 p. m.
Evening preaching service, 8.

'. Especial attention Is called to the 
1 meeting of the men of the church at 8 
,p. m. today In the church parlor. It is 
hoped that a large number of' the men 

I will attend this conference, 
i John Lee Harris will conduct the 
I preaching services this Sunday. Spe
cial music has been arranged for both 
the services. At the close of the eve* 
ning service the ordinance of baptism 
will be administered to the candidates 
who have been approved and are ready.

Unusual effort has been given to the 
arrangement of the programs for the 
J O Y. and the A. O. D. unions this 
Sunday The young people of the 
senior age and the young married 
people are requested to attend the 
meetings of these unions.

Make your plans to be In services 
of worship this Sunday. We extend to 
yon a cordial Invitation to attend the 
services of this church.

08-3p
FOR SALE—1-2 ton Ford truck, cheap, 

easy terms Phone 844 98-3c
FOR SALE—Cook stove, breakfast 

set, ice box, bed, rug and rocker, 
cheap. Hinkle, back pf Hinderliter 
ToOl Oo. 98-2p

M isce llaneous
EUGENE AND DUART permanent 

waves, complete. $5. Guaranteed. 
Call 762-J. 94-6p
WILL PAY CASH reward for present 

address of Rufus White and Chrysler 
72 coupe, Motor No. J193914 and 1929 
Oklahoma Tag No. 772-133 F. O. V. 
Bonding Co.. Ill N, Western Okla
homa City, Okla. 98-3p

Lost and Found
LOST—Brindle screw tail bull pup. It 

ts baby's pet. Will pay reward. Call

has a bargain write Box 1812, 
Texas, and give location.

Pampa.
97-3p

8EWINC. WANTED—Work guaran
teed Pampa Tourist Court. Room 

20. Rhone 308. 98-2p

—>

FOR SALE, BOOD BAR-
GAIN QUICK ACTION

Brick buildjnu in Pam pa, 
now occupied by Wool- 
worth, long lease and bring, 
ing good retnrns.
320 acre improved farm  one 
mile north Pam pa, 300 acres 
in wheat.
We give quick service on all 
kinds of oil field insurance.

FINCH & POWELL 
P. O. Box 1235 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

nt ads get results.Daily New^dltnt

y / '  FOR SALE
" a  room modern brick veneer. Ga
rage, walks. $3500. Terms.

A 5 room and a 4 room modern 
heuse well located on paved street. 
East front. Garage. $5250 buys this 
property. $1,000 down

A o room modern duplex, will locat
ed Garage. Price, including furni
ture. $3700. $500 down.

3 room house, restricted district, east 
front $1200. $200 down.

3 room house and 2 car garage, re
stricted district. Clear. $1750. 1500
cash or would trade lor 5 room modern 
house.

5 room brick veneer In Cook-Adams 
addition. $6500. Terms.

5 room east front house, close in.
Oarage. $3500. $500 cash.

6 room duplex on pavement. Garage. 
For sale, furniture included. $4200.

3 room house, South Side. $600. $100 
cash. $30 tier month.

New 2 room house South S.Je, $700. 
$50 down. $30 per month.

2 room house weatherboarded and
shingled, $500. $100 down, $35 |ter
month.

3 room boxed house, size 24 x 24. 50 
foot lot. Quick sale $500. $200 cash.

6 room modem house, close in. East 
front comer location. $5000.

Two 3 room houses renting for $20 
each. Owner will trade for good 6 
room house and assume difference.

Modem 5 room house and garage 
on paved street. $3500. Terms.

Business building in retail district 
for rent or lease.

See us for lots. We have them In 
all parts of Pampa.

* FOR RENT
5 room furnished house,' restricted 

district, $75.
Well furnished 5 room brick veneer, 

2-aar garage. $85.
2 room furnished house, $20.
Modem 6 recun house, unfurnished, 

South Side. $50.

F. C. WORKMAN
Mcrris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

=  Phone 604

(MLS
Curb Service =

FOR SATURDAY
=  $2.00 S. S. S. $1.79
Si $1.00 Lucky Tiger 89c

ALL NEXT WEEK |g |
$2.00 Karess Powder $1.79 | | |  
$1.00 Fiancee P ow d er__ 89c §=j

EE $1.00 Mineral Oil 69c
=  75c Fitches Shampoo 59c
SEE 50c Pepsodent 37c
S  50c Milk Magnesia 39c
HE $1.00 Mercolized Wax 79c
m $4.00 Klim Milk $3.29
EE $2.50 Dry Co. $1.98
EE $$.50 Dextro Maltose $2.9*̂

60c Elmo Cream 49c ml
$1.00 Danderine 86c =1
50c Hinds H & A Cream_ 39c | |  j 
$1 Kranks Lemon Cream 89c ES 
50c Palm Olive Shampoo 29c §§ 
65c Ponds Cream 54c ==
5  O f  Luxor Powder

< *•
39c

m  60c Odo-Ro-No 49c
EE $1 Mqlsified C. Oil sham . 87c

Black and White Talc. 17c =

$1.50 Kolor Bak $1.17
$1 Ingram’s M W Cream 89c 
$1.00 Feenamint 81c

50c Jergens Lotion 39c 1
60c Pompeian Powder 49c |§j 
Mennens Baby Oil 50c 
Mennens Talc. 25c, both 50c f

Every Day 
Greeting 

Cards
You will find here 
just that card you 
hare been wanting; 
to s^nd for a birth
day, to a sick per
son or congratula
tions.

1 Ever Ready 
Razor

2 Ever Ready 
Blades,

1 Jar Talc 
1 Tube Shaving 

Cream 
$1.50 value

49c

Special

Fo^ Saturday
Pistochio Nut 

Ice Cream
It’s different.

Do you know 
we carry
Golf Balls, 

Alarm Clocks 
Pangburns Candy 

Fine Stationery 
Ben Wade Pipes

[ruschen 
tits 

Sargon

ICH ARD
DRUG CO., ING.

Next to Postoffice
111111111111

K Good ■
H> at :
K Both .j j

Stores j
b

The steady, consistent growth of the list of regular Piggly Wiggly customers 
tells a story of its own! Women know what they want—they demand the best
for the least. . .  they continue to buy from Piggly Wiggly stores in Pampa!

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
FLOUR Amarillis or Great West, 48-pound $1.72
COFFEE , Schillings, One Pound can____ _ ______ - ___ ___ __  42cCompound -

Swifts Jewel, 
8-pound Bucket 
for . ___$1.03

APPLES, me(t  Winesap, doz— 33c POTTED MEAT, 6 regular cans 25s
APRICOTS 2‘°rd±  Syr"p 2 No 55c VIENNA SAUSAGES reg. cans. 15c

PORK & DEANS i r - * 3 25c OATS, Quaker, large size 22c
g Fresh, ^1 omatoes - i r  ]L5c

rn m i

CORN, Fancy, Primrose, Country Gentlemen, 3 No. 2 cans.

I l l  PEACHES, halves or sliced, 2 No. V-k cans

O’CEDAR OIL ,30c size 2®« 11AKING POWDER Calumet, 1-lb 20c

TOILET PAPER 25c iMARSHMALLOWS, 2 reg. boxes lac
RICE KRISPIES regular package 11c j•OST BRAN, regular- package— 11c
CAKES- Wiley’s Honey Creamed, each „ 20c

Potatoes No. 1,
Per < g % :  
Pound V *

LEMONS SUNKIST, LARGE SIZE, DOZEN 29c
PUMPKIN 2 No. 2 cans 1  19c RIILK, all kinds, large size____ 1(|c
APPLES gallon can ------------ 48c j m i x  all kinds, small size____ 5c
TURNIPS and Tops, large bunch...5c VJHOE, Comet, 2-lb. package_________ _21c
CALF f !YER> Fresh and Tender, pm- p o u n d ------------------------ ------------------------ - £ -  25c

Sliced,oacon p3cured’ efoe
KOKOHEART, Butter substitute, pound .

/  .'«.V ■ r '
—wt,3 &

wm

••• '"  SJ

/



FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 21, 1930

ornce
any new rang:, or a trade in U you 

prefer, 85-12?
FOR SALE—G. E. Mo.or. 5 horse

power. 3 phase, brand new. Big 
discount. Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co. 98-2p

' 1 OR. RENT—Furnished two room cot
tage. 2 blocks east of post office and 

half north 211 Olllespte. _ lc

FOR SALE—Refrigerator. 4 door, 200- 
l>ound capacity, cost $125, will sacri- 

ttce for $50. Phone 844 98-6c

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping room. 
Adults only ItInquire after 6 p clock 

side door 214 North Somerville. Ip

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington setting 
eggs. $1 for 15; $5.50 for 100 D 

W Cary, block west Red Ball Filling 
Station &8-3p

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:4$ a. m.
Morning preaching service, » .
Amarada mission service, 2:30 p m.

. Training service, an unions. 7 p m. I
Evening preaching service, 8.
Especial attention is called to the 

1 meeting of the men of the church at 8 ; 
p. m today in the church parlor. I t is 
hoped that a large number of' the men ■

I will attend this conference, 
j John Lee Harris will conduct the ; 
I preaching services this Sunday. Spe- 
cial music has been arranged for both j 
the services. At the close of the eve* 
ning service the ordinance of baptism 1 
will be administered to the candidate.! 
who have been approved and are ready. I

Unusual effort has been given to tha 
arrangement of the programs tor the 1 
J. O. V. and the A. O. D. unions this 
Sunday. The young people of the | 
senior age and the young married • 
people are requested to attend the | 
meetings of these unions.

Make your plans to be in services \ 
of worship this Sunday. We extend to 
you a cordial invitation to attend the ! 
services of this church.

• FOR RENT--To gentlemen, bedroom
---------- - FOR SALE—1-2 ton Ford truck, cheapx ^ n e a p ,  

easy terms Phone 844 98-3c
sjnvp break ft,-.1

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
room. 1012 East Browning. Call

357-W 96-3c ----

set. ice box. bed. rug and rocker 
cheap. Hinkle, back qf Hind;rliter 
Tool Co. 98-2p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 819 West Kingsmill. See 

Kelly at Rex Barber Shop. 96-3c
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, outside 

entrance, next to bath, close in Ed 
W. Jones, Oil Belt Grocery. 97-3p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

bedroom .for men. Phone 827-W or 
inquicr Radio News 8tand. 97-3c

Miscellaneous
EUGENE AND DUART permanent 

waves, complete, $5. Guaranteed. 
Call 762-J 94-6p

FOR RENT -One large furnished light 
hou.-rkeep.ng room. To man and 

wife. 421 North Gray.

WILL PAY CASH reward for present 
address of Rulus White and Chrysler 

72 coupe. Motor No. J193914 and 1929 
Oklahoma Tag No. 772-133 F O. V 
Bonding Co., I ll N, Western Okla
homa City. Okla. -______ ___________ ____tu_

Lost and Found
98-3p

lc -T,
FOR RENT—Four roor. modem house 

with garage, also 2 'wo-room apart
ments. furnished, on West street. 
Phone 895-W. ip i

LOST—Brindle screw tail bull pup. It 
is babv's pet. Will pay reward. Call 
il-W. lc

FOR RENT-2 room furnished house. 
Adulta only 826 West Kings,1(pr* 

. e 98-3p
FOR RENT 

ment. on pavement, 
aider. Adults. Phone 
Kingsmill.

Modern furnished apart- 
Garage if de
704. 608 East 

98-3c

FOR SALE, BOOD BAR
GAIN QUICK ACTION

WANTED—, 
Highest p 

gea* Purnitu

W a n te d  
All kinds or used furniture 

prices paid. We trade. Bur- 
ture Co. 533 South Cuyte,

158-tfc
ildren to keep by dav or 
Price Bailey, 410 North 
east from East Ward 

97-2c
WANTED To buy cheap lot, or house 

and lot on South Side. Any one who 
ha» a bargain write Box 1012. Pampa. 
Texas, and give location. 97-3jr
8EWING WANTED—Work guaran 

teed. Pampa Tourist Court. Room 
Pho20 98-2p

Brick buildjnff in Pam pa, 
now occupied by Wool- 
worth, Ipng lease and bring
ing good retarns.
320 acre improved farm  one 
mile north Pam pa, 300 acres 
in wheat.
We give quick service on all 
kinds of oil field insurance.

FINCH & POWELL 
P. O. Box 1235 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

The steady, consistent growth of the list of regular Piggly Wiggly customers 
tells a story of its own! Women know what they want—they demand the best
for the least. . .  they continue to buy from Piggly Wiggly stores in Pampa!

3a Uy New ant ads get results.

FOR SALE
5 room modem brick veneer. 

walks. $9600.—Tewnot
Ga-

Tkrer
A 5 room and a 4 room modern 

house well located on paved street.
East front. Garage. $5250 buys this 
property. $1,000 down.

A » rpom modern duplex, will locat
ed Oarage. Price, including furni
ture, $3700. $500 down.

3 room house, restricted district, cast 
front. $1200. $200 down.

3 room house and 2 car garage, re
stricted district. Clear. $1750. $500
cash or would trade for 5 room modem 
tiouse.

5 room brick veneer in Cook-Adams 
addition. $6500. Terms.

5 room east front house, close in.
Garage $3500. $500 cash.

6 room duplex on pavement. Garage. 
For sale, furniture included. $4200.

3 room house. South Side, $600. $100 
cash, $30 per month.
• New 2 room house South Side, $700. 

$50 down, $30 per month.
2 room house weatherboarded and

shingled, $500. $100 down, $35 per
month.

3 room boxed house, size 24 x 24. 50 
foot lot. Quick sale $500. $200 cash.

6 room modem house, close In. East 
front comer location. $5000.

Two 3 room houses renting for $20 
each. Owner will trade for good 5 
room house and assume difference.

Modem 5 room house and garage 
j)n paved street. $3500. Terms.

Business building in retail district 
for rent or lease.

See us for lots. We have them In 
all parts of Pampa.

•  FOR RENT
5 room furnished house,' restricted 

district, $75.
Well furnished 5 room brick veneer, 

2-oar garage, $86.
2 room furnished house, $20.
Modem 6 room house, unfurnished, 

South Side. $50.
F. C. WORKMAN

VIccris Drug Storr Phone 412
Next to Woolworths

=  Phone 604

ECIALS
Curb Service ==

- FOR SATURDAY
m $2.00 s. s, s. $1.79
ES $1.00 Lucky Tiger 89c
=  $1.00 Mineral Oil 69c
=E 75c Fitcheg Shampoo 59c
EE 50c Pepsodent 37c
== 50c Milk Magnesia 39c
£E $1.00 Mercolized Wax 79c
H $4.00 Klim Milk $3.29
=  $2.50 Dry Co. $1.98
~  $3.50 Dextro Maltose $2.9'

ALL NEXT WEEK
$2.00 Karess Powder $1.79 =
$1.00 Fiancee Powder 89c 1
60c Elmo Cream 49c =
$ 1.00 Danderine 86c =
50c Hinds H & A Cream_ 39c s
$1 Kranks Lemon Cream 89c =
50c Palm Olive Shampoo 29c =E,
65c Ponds Cream 54c Ml
5 Or Luxor Powder 39c m  i

$1 Mufsified C. Oil sham. 87c 50c Jergens Lotion 39c

$1.50 Kolor Bak $1.17
$1 Ingram’s M W Cream 89c 
$1.00 Feenamint 81c

60c Pompeian Powder 49c 
Mennens Baby Oil 50c 
Mennens Talc. 25c, both 50c

Every Day 
Greeting 

Cards
You will find here 
ju«t that card you 
have been wanting 
to tend for a birth
day, to a sick per
son or congratula
tions.

A , H
1 Ever Ready 

Razor
2 Ever Ready 

Blades,
1 Jar Talc 
1 Tube Shaving 

Cream 
$1.50 value

49c

Special

For Saturday
Pistochio Nut 

Ice Cream
It’s different.

Do you know 
we carry
Golf Balls, 

Alarm Clocks 
Pangburns Candy 

Fine Stationery 
Ben Wade Pipes

Iruachen 
Salts ; : - 
Sargon

p i c
Next to Postoffice

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllillHilllillllllllllllllllllllllli

IC H A R D C
DRUG CO., INC. O

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
FLOUR' Amarillis o r Great West, 48-pound

COFFEE Schillings, One Pound can.
Swifts Jewel, 
8-pound Bucket 
for

APPLES’ me(t  Winesap, doz— 33° POTTED MEAT’ 6 regular cans 25s
APRICOTS " r t t s>rup-2 No 55c VIENNA SAUSAGE-2 reg. cans 15c

PORK & BEANS “ 3 ra'diu" 25c OATS. Quaker, large size. - . ^ M c

Tomatoes Fresh, 4 |  H I  
Red Ripe, 1 
Pound JjL

CORN’ Fancy. Primrose, Country Gentlemen, 3 No. 2 c a n s . . .. . . . . . . . . . .% u4 4 f

PEACHES, halves or sliced, 2 No. lxh c a n s _ _ _ _ _______ ______ 45(

O’CEDAR OIL’ 30c size--------- 2®o BAKING POWDER Calumet, 1-lb 20c

TOILET PAPER 25c MARSHMALLOWS’ 2 reg. boxes lac
RICE KRISPIES regular package 11c POST BRAN, regular package.-dfc

CANES- Dillev’s Honey Creamed, each 20c

Potatoes
LEMONS mmiLARGE SIZE DOZEN 29c
PUMPKIN-2 No. 2 c a n s . . . . ...... 19c MILK’ all kinds, large size____ IQc
APPLES- gg|lon c a n . -48c MILK- all kinds, small size____ 5C
TURNIPS and Tops, large bunch— 5c RICE. Comet. 2-lb. package... —21c
CILF LIVER- Fresh and Tender, per pound . ..... 25c

Sliced,
Sugar Cured, 
Pound

KOKOHEART. Butter substitute, pound j*_____

*1 .

I

■k

$

I k l


